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1.0 Executive Summary 

Background and Purpose 
 
The Protecting Children: An Inquiry Into Abuse of Children in Foster Care report (2004) indicated 
that children/young people (C/YP) in out-of-home care needed therapeutic services.  This led to 
the development of the Evolve Interagency Services (Evolve) program.  Evolve aims to enhance 
the mental health, behaviour support and participation in education for C/YP in the care of the 
Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (DCCSDS) through a 
collaborative interdepartmental response by DCCSDS, Queensland Health (QH) and the 
Department of Education and Training. The QH component of the collaborative, Evolve 
Therapeutic Services (ETS) sits within a continuum of service delivery by Child and Youth Mental 
Health Services (CYMHS) provided by Hospital and Health Services and works within the 
overarching interagency model to provide specialist intensive trauma informed mental health 
interventions for C/YP in out-of-home care with severe and complex mental health support needs. 
 
There are ten multi-disciplinary, multi-specialist integrated ETS CYMHS teams over 17 sites under 
14 Local Service Agreements with a 2014-2015 financial year budget allocation of just over $19.3 
million to fund up to 134 full time equivalent staff.  To obtain consistent positive outcomes over 
multiple sites, consistency in eligibility criteria, processes, and services offered is critical.  ETS has 
met this challenge of maintaining program integrity across the state while being flexible to 
local/regional needs through a number of factors and co-ordination by the state-wide ETS Program 
Manager and Senior Service Evaluation and Research Coordinator. 
 
ETS is a specialised mental health model of service involving intensive work using outreach and 
systemic interventions with a range of services and stakeholders including the C/YP.  The program 
and model of service takes into account the acuity and severity of presenting issues resulting from 
exposure to trauma.  Consequently there is a strong focus on direct clinical therapeutic work and 
capacity building provided by highly qualified and experienced staff. 
 
The Queensland Child Protection Commission of Inquiry report Taking Responsibility: A Roadmap 
for Queensland Child Protection (2013) stated “the Commission is impressed by the reported 
outcomes of the Evolve programs, especially in terms of placement stability, and considers that if 
the interventions were available earlier as proposed, then more children might be able to be kept at 
home, returned home, or kept in more stable out-of-home care” (p.241). Recommendation 7.8 
stated that “the DCCSDS negotiate with QH and other partner agencies to develop a service model 
for earlier intervention specialist services for children in the statutory child protection system, 
including those still at home. This may require the expansion of the Evolve program or the 
development of other services to meet their needs, or a combination of both approaches” (p.242). 
Consequently, DCCSDS requested this ETS Performance Review Report in order to inform 
negotiations regarding the development of earlier intervention specialist services.   
 
Due to the tight timeframes for the completion of this report, only a snapshot of findings from 2012 
and 2013 ETS Annual Outcome Reports were able to be included. Brief information from the 2009, 
2010 and 2011 ETS Annual Outcome Reports has also been included to illustrate changes in 
relation to the demographics of C/YP accepted to the ETS program over time. 
 
ETS Outcomes, Activity Data and Economic Returns 
 
In 2009, seven ETS teams were operational with a caseload of 283 C/YP.  The program's 
caseload increased significantly to 595 in 2013 with all ten teams (with an additional position being 
hosted in Mt Isa) operational.  C/YP seen by ETS are on average 9.5 years of age, male (60%), 
and a third are of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander descent. 
 
Service duration average is consistent with the Evolve Interagency Services manual 
recommendation of 18 months and the majority of C/YP exit ETS due to achievement of Evolve 
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Plan goals.  Half of all C/YP seen in 2013 had a primary diagnosis, at admission, of Reactive 
Attachment Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, or Behaviour and Emotional Disorder.  
 
The ETS program objectives are measured by a range of Key Performance Indicators.  Statistically 
significant improvements have been found from pre to post treatment on measures of overall 
functioning and wellbeing, engagement in educational activities, and relationships with carers, 
peers and the larger community. The majority of C/YP were involved in the development of their 
care plan but less than half were actively involved in the stakeholder process perhaps due to either 
being too young to participate or unable to manage the setting. Carer wellbeing measures have 
provided mixed outcomes possibly because different response rates and different collection 
processes over the years make comparisons difficult.  There has been a reduction in placement 
changes from pre to post treatment and measures of stakeholder collaboration and communication 
have been rated highly by carers and clinicians alike. 
 
ETS staff have provided training to over 8000 carers, government and non-government 
stakeholders, and key partner agency staff.  
 
The average number of hours of clinical intervention provided per week per C/YP was 4.25 which 
includes direct contact with the C/YP, stakeholder meetings and face to face / phone contact with 
stakeholders or carers. This equates to 25.5 hours of clinical intervention per clinician per week out 
of a standard 38 hour working week.  These hours however do not include travel time (for intensive 
support provided during home/school visits and stakeholder meetings), session and meeting 
preparation, documentation, staff meetings, case review and professional development. 
 
Past benefit-cost analyses modelling has indicated that the Net Present Value of Evolve (which 
represents benefits minus the costs of the program) can be estimated at around $360,238 per 
C/YP, with benefits being realised over the duration of a decade. It further indicated a positive 
reduction in average C/YP related costs when a C/YP is open to the Evolve Program and receiving 
a provision of service at a conservative saving of $47,000 per annum per C/YP. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The findings in this report illustrate the complexity of the ETS model of service delivery with 
multiple interventions occurring simultaneously and reinforcing one another to achieve positive 
outcomes. Individual therapeutic work with the child, psycho-education for the carer, dyadic work 
involving the child and carer together, and work with the broader system of ‘stakeholders’ are all 
important characteristics of the ETS model. All of these components can contribute to successful 
outcomes.  
 
Overall, the findings detail a wide range of converging evidence demonstrating that ETS continues 
to provide an effective treatment program for C/YP in out-of-home care with severe and complex 
mental health needs. The evidence of positive changes being achieved in both C/YP’s well-being 
and functioning and other important mediating variables (such as carer well-being, placement 
stability and stakeholder communication) across the course of treatment provides strong support of 
the ETS program across all Key Performance Indicators.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6 March 2015 
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2.0 Purpose 

In June 2013, the Queensland Child Protection Commission of Inquiry report Taking Responsibility: 
A Roadmap for Queensland Child Protection was released. Section 7.8 of the report, ‘Planning for 
the education and health needs of children in out-of-home care’, stated that “the Commission is 
impressed by the reported outcomes of the Evolve programs, especially in terms of placement 
stability, and considers that if the interventions were available earlier as proposed, then more 
children might be able to be kept at home, returned home, or kept in more stable out-of-home care” 
(p.241). The Commission defined earlier in terms of: 

 the severity of the emotional and behavioural problems experienced by the child or young 
person 

 the age at which the child or young person can access the specialist services 

 the stage in the statutory process that the child or young person has reached. 
 

The Commission however noted that the Evolve program has been providing services to an 
increasingly younger client group and at an earlier stage of the child protection intervention as it 
has developed.  
 

Recommendation 7.8 of the Taking Responsibility report was that “the Department of 
Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (DCCSDS) negotiate with Queensland Health 
and other partner agencies to develop a service model for earlier intervention specialist services 
for children in the statutory child protection system, including those still at home. This may require 
the expansion of the Evolve program or the development of other services to meet their needs, or 
a combination of both approaches” (p.242). 
 

To inform the negotiations regarding the development of earlier intervention specialist services, 
DCCSDS requested an evaluation of the Evolve Therapeutic Services program (ETS). The ETS 
program has produced annual outcomes reports since 2009. Therefore, this Evolve Therapeutic 
Services Performance Review is primarily informed by the ETS Annual Outcomes Reports.  
 

3.0 Background & Current Context 

In January 2004, the Crime and Misconduct Commission (CMC) released a report Protecting 
Children: An Inquiry Into Abuse of Children in Foster Care. The report stated that there was a clear 
unmet need for therapeutic services for children in care, including treatment services and 
therapeutic placements. The CMC considered that it would be necessary for government to look at 
existing skill bases in the government sector that could provide therapeutic care, rather than from 
private providers, and that Queensland Health would be one obvious contributor.  
 
Recommendation 7.5 of the CMC report stated ‘that more therapeutic treatment programs are 
made available for children with severe psychological and behavioural problems. Successful 
programs should be identified, implemented and evaluated’ (p. 194) which led to the development 
of the Evolve Interagency Services (Evolve) program.  
 
The aim of the Evolve Program is to enhance the mental health, behaviour support and 
participation in education for C/YP in the care of the DCCSDS through a collaborative 
interdepartmental response by DCCSDS, Queensland Health and the Department of Education 
and Training (DET). The Queensland Health component of the collaborative, ETS, works within the 
overarching interagency model to provide mental health therapeutic interventions for children and 
young people (C/YP) in the target population.   
 
ETS sits within a continuum of service delivery by Child and Youth Mental Health Services 
(CYMHS) provided by Hospital and Health Services across Queensland which includes acute and 
sub-acute inpatient services, day programs, consultation-liaison psychiatry, and a range of 
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specialist (e.g. infant mental health, forensic, early psychosis, children of parents with a mental 
illness, Ed-LinQ) positions, teams and state-wide services. 
 
In addition, there are a range of general health services provided by Queensland Health which 
contribute to the mental health service system available to C/YP in out-of-home care. These 
include School Based Youth Health Nurses, Child Development Services, and Child Health 
Services (e.g. Triple P Parenting programs). There are also a range of services provided outside of 
the public health system which contribute to the mental health service system available to children 
and young people in care. These include Headspace, private practitioners, and mental health 
guidance officers recently employed within the DET regional offices.  
 

4.0 Service Delivery Model 

ETS provides specialist intensive trauma informed mental health interventions for C/YP in out-of-
home care with severe and complex mental health support needs. The key focus of ETS is to 
provide planned and coordinated specialist multidisciplinary mental health assessment and 
targeted intervention aimed at improving emotional wellbeing and participation in school and 
community.  In addition to direct (individual and systemic) specialist mental health service 
provision, ETS teams provide psycho-education and skill development to foster/kinship carers, 
residential care providers, government, non-government and private sector service providers with 
the aim of strengthening the service system available to meet the multiple and varied mental health 
needs of children known to the child protection system.  
 
Referrals to ETS can only be made by DCCSDS (Child Safety Services) submitted through a local 
Evolve Panel. All referrals are assessed against three compulsory criteria: 

 the child/young person is under 18 years of age 

 the child/young person presents with severe and complex psychological and/or behavioural 
problems 

 the child/young person is in out-of-home care and subject to an interim or finalised Child 
Protection Order granting custody or guardianship to the Chief Executive of DCCSDS. 

 
ETS teams cover almost the entire state of Queensland.  Currently there are ten multi-disciplinary, 
multi-specialist integrated child and youth mental health teams (with an additional position being 
hosted in Mt Isa) over 17 sites under 14 Local Service Agreements negotiated between seven 
DCCSDS (Child Safety Services) and 14 Hospital and Health Services. The 2014-2015 financial 
year budget allocation was $19,387,235. The entire program was funded to employ up to 134 full-
time-equivalent (FTE).  Current service agreements expire 30th June, 2015. 
 

5.0 Mental Health Treatment for Children and Young People in Care 

Mental health needs of C/YP in out-of-home care can be very different from the needs of C/YP in 
the general population (Tarren-Sweeney, 2008a; Bellamy et al, 2010; DeJong, 2010), with experts 
stressing the need for highly specialised trauma and attachment-informed, multi-agency 
approaches (Golding, 2010; Tarren-Sweeney, 2010).  
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6.0 Trauma-Informed Care and Practice 

ETS provides therapeutic interventions with Trauma-Informed Care and Practice (TICP) in mind. 
TICP is an approach whereby all aspects of services are organised around the recognition and 
acknowledgement of trauma and its prevalence, alongside awareness and sensitivity to its 
dynamics. TICP is a strengths-based framework that is responsive to the impact of trauma, 
emphasising physical, psychological, and emotional safety for both service providers and 
survivors, and creates opportunities for survivors to rebuild a sense of control and empowerment. It 
is grounded in and directed by a thorough understanding of the neurological, biological, 
psychological and social effects of trauma and interpersonal violence and the prevalence of these 
experiences in persons who receive mental health services (Kezelman, 2011). The key principles 
of trauma-informed care include safety, trustworthiness, choice, collaboration and empowerment. 
 
There is evidence to support the benefits of trauma-informed care for programs assisting 
disadvantaged youth (Becker, Greenwald & Mitchell, 2011; Suarez et al, 2014), women with 
substance misuse (Covington et al, 2008), youth in residential care (Greenwald et al, 2012), Family 
Drug Court (Powell et al, 2012) and inpatient mental health settings (Muskett, 2014). 
 

7.0 Collaborative Practice 

There is general agreement that collaboration between agencies and disciplines is most effective 
and most appropriate for vulnerable and at-risk children and families. The reason being that these 
children, youth and families often have multiple and complex problems that cannot be resolved by 
a single service provider (Bromfield, Lamont, Parker, & Horsfall, 2010; Foster-Fishman, Salem, 
Allen, & Fahrbach, 2001).  
 
The Golding collaborative practice model supports that the creation of therapeutic networks is best 
practice for children/young people in child protection (Golding, 2008). Each child is supported by 
families, communities and professionals, and then other systems (health, school, leisure, legal and 
child protection) have an impact on the child and in turn the systems are impacted upon by the 
child. 
 
A combination of interagency collaboration and direct interventions for carers and children are 
required for mental health services to meet the multifaceted needs of children in care. The Take 
Two program in Melbourne, Australia’s first designated therapeutic service for child protection 
clients who have suffered trauma and other adverse consequences as a result of serious abuse 
and neglect, is the most comparable therapeutic service to ETS (Frederico, Jackson & Black, 
2005). Take Two have consistently evaluated their program which has produced positive 
outcomes, in terms of emotional and behavioural symptoms for their consumers (Frederico, 
Jackson & Black, 2010). 
 
Stakeholder collaboration is a key component of the ETS model. Stakeholder meetings are an 
opportunity for all the relevant services or parties in a C/YP’s life to come together to enhance 
communication, share information and concerns, identify and manage areas of risk, and 
collaboratively develop goals to support the C/YP. Stakeholder meetings allow different services to 
develop stronger relationships with each other and gain a better understanding of each other’s 
roles and responsibilities. They also provide the ETS clinician with an opportunity to share 
information about a C/YP’s mental health difficulties and enhance the group’s understanding of the 
C/YP’s needs. Meetings are held regularly to ensure that goals are being worked towards and 
stakeholders are working together with a shared vision. Stakeholders include Child Safety Services 
and/or Disability Services as part of the DCCSDS, DET, Foster Care agencies, Youth Justice, 
foster and kinship carers, residential workers, birth parents, private professionals, and the C/YP. 
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See Appendix A for a case study outlining the case complexity, trauma-informed intervention and 
stakeholder collaboration of a 10 year old girl referred to the Evolve Program and receiving 
treatment from ETS. 
 

8.0 ETS Outcomes 

Due to the tight timeframes for the completion of this performance review report, only a snapshot of 
findings from 2012 and 2013 were able to be included. Findings from the comprehensive 2012 and 
2013 ETS Annual Outcome Reports are summarised in the section below including a demographic 
profile (Table 1), clinical profile (Table 2), Key Performance Indicator outcomes (Table 3), and an 
overview of the training provided by ETS (Table 4). 
 
Brief information regarding the content of ETS Annual Outcomes Reports from 2009, 2010 and 
2011 has been included in the demographic profile to illustrate changes in relation to the program 
over time. 

8.1 Demographic Profile 

The number of C/YP opened to ETS per year has increased significantly since the first ETS Annual 
Outcome Report for 2009 (n=283) where seven teams were operational, to the ETS Annual 
Outcome Report for 2013 (n=595), where all ten teams (with an additional position being hosted in 
Mt Isa) were operational across the State. On admission to ETS, with the exception of 2009, the 
average age of the C/YP was 9.5 years of age. In 2009 the average age was 11.5 years. Across all 
years, on average, 60% of those cases open to ETS were male and 40% were female. Of all C/YP 
cases open to ETS, on average a third have been Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander descent, 
with the exception of 2009 where it was 25%. The demographic profile for 2012 and 2013 is 
summarised in Table 1. 
 

 

Table 1: Demographic Profile of ETS Consumers 

 2012 Year 2013 Year 

Demographic Profile 

Number of C/YP 521 595 

Average Age 9.4 years 9.45 years 

Gender 60.8% male 57% male 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

status 

31.7% 34% 

Active cases open per month 319 391.5 

 

8.2 Clinical Profile 

The clinical profile of C/YP on admission to ETS is summarised in Table 2. The Children’s Global 
Assessment Scale (CGAS)1, Health of the Nation Outcome Scales for Children and Adolescents 
(HoNOSCA)2 and the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)3 are part of the suite of 

                                                           
1
 The Children’s Global Assessment Scale (CGAS) is a global measure of the level of functioning of children and 

adolescents. It is considered a useful measure of overall severity of disturbance; has been found to be reliable between 
raters and across time; and has demonstrated both discriminant and concurrent validity. 
2
 The Health of the Nation Outcome Scales for Children and Adolescents (HoNOSCA) is a clinician-rated measure 

designed to assess problem severity and clinical outcomes across five domains – behaviours, impairments, symptoms, 

social functioning and information. 
3
 The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) is a brief behavioural screening questionnaire about children aged 

4-17 years.  
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National Outcome and Casemix Collection (NOCC) mental health measures which are mandatory 
for all Queensland mental health services. These measures have good reliability and validity (Rey 
et al, 1995; Brann, Coleman and Luk, 2001; Bilenberg, 2003; Goodman, 2001; Whyte & Campbell, 
2008). 
 
Process Indicators include service duration and reason for case closure. The service duration 
average was 17.8 months across both 2012 and 2013 which is consistent with the Evolve 
Interagency Service manual recommendation of 18 months.  In 2012, 76% of C/YP exited ETS due 
to achievement of Evolve Plan goals and 6% due to disengagement by the C/YP, carer or 
stakeholder. In 2013, the figures were 58% and 7% respectively.  
 

Half of all C/YP seen in 2013 had a primary diagnosis, at admission, of either Reactive Attachment 
Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, or Behaviour and Emotional Disorder. These diagnoses 
were defined by the International Classification of Diseases, 10th Edition (ICD-10).  
 

Table 2: Clinical Profile of ETS Consumers 

 2012 Year 2013 Year 

Clinical Profile 

CGAS (consumers in clinical range) 99.3% 98% 

CGAS (consumers with moderate to severe 

impairment) 

72.3% 70.9% 

HoNOSCA (consumers in clinical range on 

six subscales)4 

72.7% - 92.2% 72% - 93% 

SDQ Total Problem Index (carer-rated) -- Mean rating in the high 

clinical range 

 

8.3 Key Performance Indicator Outcomes 

In addition to the ETS process indicators5, ETS has seven Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) 
which collectively capture the inter-connected objectives of the program. They are: 

KPI 1. Overall wellbeing of the child or young person 
KPI 2. The level of the child’s or young person’s involvement in their care plan 
KPI 3. Carer wellbeing 
KPI 4. Placement stability 
KPI 5. Engagement in educational/vocational activities 
KPI 6. Relationships with carers, peers and the larger community; and 
KPI 7. Stakeholder communication and collaboration 

 
The following outcomes are based on 2012 and 2013 data. There were statistically significant 
improvements from pre to post treatment on measures of overall functioning and wellbeing, 
engagement in educational activities, and relationships with carers, peers and the larger 
community. The majority of C/YP where involved in the development of their care plan but under 
half where actively involved in the stakeholder process. Carer wellbeing measures provided mixed 
outcomes. There was a reduction in placement changes from pre to post treatment. Measures of 
stakeholder collaboration and communication were rated highly by carers and clinicians alike. 
Outcomes are summarised in Table 3 below. In reference to the outcomes in the table, statistical 
significance, which was set at p<0.05 level, suggests that the results obtained are not likely to have 
occurred randomly or because of sampling error. 

                                                           
4
 These were problems with: emotional and related symptoms; family life and relationships; disruptive, anti-social / 

aggressive behaviour; peer relationships; over-activity, attention or concentration; and scholastic/language skills. 
5
 ETS process indictors include an ETS verbal update at the Evolve Panel one month after being open at Panel, 

comprehensive assessment report tabled at 4 months after being open at Panel, Evolve Plan tabled at 4 months after 
being open at Panel, 15 month review tabled at Panel, exit summary tabled at Panel. 
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Table 3: Key Performance Indicator Outcomes for ETS Consumers 

 

 2012 Year 2013 Year 

Key Performance Indicator for Outcomes 

KPI 1. Overall wellbeing of the child or young person 

CGAS Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

HoNOSCA Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment on all KPI-relevant 

subscales6 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment on all KPI-relevant 

subscales7, except for scale 48 

SDQ Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment on carer-rated Total 

Problem Index 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment on carer-rated Total 

Problem Index 

KPI 2. Level of C/YP’s involvement in their care plan 

Input into treatment plan 

 

86% 92% 

Active participation in 

stakeholder process9 

41% 42% 

KPI 3. Carer wellbeing10 

Ability to cope with C/YP 

difficulties since 

commencement at ETS 

85% reported an improvement 61% reported an improvement 

More hopeful about the C/YP 

future since commencement 

at ETS 

80% were more hopeful 72% were more hopeful 

Level of tiredness and strain 54% reported a decrease 36% reported a decrease 

Interruptions to carer’s life 56% reported a decrease 50% reported a decrease 

KPI 4. Placement Stability 

Reduction in placement 

changes 

Decrease in placements pre to 

post treatment 

Statistically significant 

decrease in placements pre to 

post treatment 

Placement breakdown 

possibility10 

74% of carers reported that 

there had been a decrease 

58% of carers reported that 

there had been a decrease 

 

                                                           
6
 These subscales include: disruptive, antisocial or aggressive behaviour; problems with overactivity, attention or 

concentration; accidental self-injury; problems with non-organic somatic symptoms; problems with emotional and related 
symptoms; problems with self-care and independence. 
7
 These subscales include: disruptive, antisocial or aggressive behaviour; problems with overactivity, attention or 

concentration; accidental self-injury; physical illness or disability problems; problems associated with hallucination, 
delusion or abnormal perception; problems with non-organic somatic symptoms; problems with emotional and related 
symptoms; problems with self-care and independence. 
8
 No significant change pre to post on the subscale, ‘Problems with alcohol, substance or solvent misuse’. However, only 

14% of the sample was rated in the clinical range at pre treatment. 
9
 Those consumers that were not actively participating in the stakeholder process were reported by clinicians to be either 

too young to participate or were unable to manage the setting. 
10

 It is important to note the survey data across 2012 and 2013 had different response rates and different collection 
processes. Therefore, comparisons between the two years are unable to be made. 
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Table 3: Key Performance Indicator Outcomes for ETS Consumers (Continued) 

 2012 Year 2013 Year 

Key Performance Indicator for Outcomes 

KPI 5. Engagement in educational/vocational activities 

Problems with scholastic and 

language skills  

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Poor school attendance Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

KPI 6. Relationships with carers, peers and the larger community 

Problems with family life and 

relationships 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Problems with peer 

relationships 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Statistically significant 

improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Pro-social behaviours 

 

Improvement pre to post 

treatment 

Improvement pre to post  

Treatment 

KPI 7. Stakeholder communication and collaboration 

Promoted collaboration 

amongst stakeholders 

94% of clinicians agreed 

94% of carers agreed 

90% of clinicians agreed 

91% of carers agreed 

 

Improved stakeholders 

understanding of the C/YP 

needs 

92% of clinicians agreed 

93% of carers agreed 

88% of clinicians agreed 

80% of carers agreed  

Improved communication 

amongst stakeholders 

87% of clinicians agreed 

94% of carers agreed 

84% of clinicians agreed 

89% of carers agreed 

Developed appropriate and 

achievable goals for the 

C/YP 

90% of clinicians agreed 

87% of carers agreed 

90% of clinicians agreed 

87% of carers agreed 

Changed the way 

stakeholders think about the 

C/YP in a positive way 

83% of clinicians agreed 

76% of carers agreed 

83% of clinicians agreed 

67% of carers agreed 

 

Overall, these findings detail a wide range of converging evidence demonstrating that ETS 
continues to provide an effective treatment program for C/YP in out-of-home care with severe and 
complex mental health needs. The evidence of positive changes being achieved in both C/YP’s 
well-being and functioning and other important mediating variables (such as carer well-being, 
placement stability and stakeholder communication) across the course of treatment provides 
strong support of the ETS program across all Key Performance Indicators.  
 
There are a variety of factors which influence outcomes such as placement stability and 
engagement in educational activities, such as the capacity of the service system (e.g. availability of 
and decisions regarding placement options for all C/YP in out-of-home care; availability of 
education support staff) and court decisions, not within the direct influence of ETS. The positive 
outcomes for C/YP across these domains during involvement in the ETS program are due to a 
combination of improvement in the mental wellbeing of the C/YP, improvements in carers’ ability to 
cope and feelings of hopefulness, and improvements in the C/YP’s relationships with carers and 
peers. Stakeholder understanding of the C/YP’s needs, communication and collaboration is also a 
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strong influencer of positive outcomes which is impacted upon by the involvement of all members 
of the ETS treating team, i.e. clinicians, team leader, professional development coordinators and 
indigenous program coordinators/multicultural liaison officer.  

8.4 Survey Data 2014 

Data from the 2014 ETS Annual Outcomes Report was not available at the time of writing this 
report. However, a snapshot of findings from a recent stakeholder survey is included. A number of 
questions were asked in relation to the effectiveness of ETS.  Themes based on the raw data of 
two key questions are included in Table 4.  The two questions were:  

1. What did you like most about ETS? 
2. What changes would most improve ETS? 

 
Of the stakeholder survey respondents, 31% were from DCCSDS (Child Safety Services), 22% 
were from DET, 19% were from Foster Care Support Agencies, and 28% were representatives 
from the non-government sector and private sector.  
 
There were a number of consistent themes across the carer and stakeholder responses to the 
question, “What did you like most about ETS?” These include open communication, stakeholder 
collaboration, provision of support to the C/YP, stakeholder team, and the professionalism of ETS 
staff. The key themes from the clinician survey include clear processes, stakeholder collaboration, 
low caseloads to do intensive work, team support and a professional development focus. 
 
In response to the question, “What changes would most improve ETS?”, carers and stakeholders 
both agreed that more flexibility in venue and time for sessions could be useful. Clinicians and 
stakeholders attending more to the carer’s perspective was another identified theme. A number of 
themes were identified in the stakeholder survey data. These include more funding, Occupational 
Therapy (OT) and Speech Therapy assessment, briefer stakeholder meetings, more therapy time 
between clinician and C/YP, and decreased jargon. Some of the responding clinicians identified a 
need for an early intervention pathway within ETS. 
 

 

Table 4: Feedback Survey 

 Carer Stakeholder Clinician 

What did 

you like 

most 

about 

ETS? 

 Open communication 

 Stakeholder collaboration 

 Support provided to C/YP 

 Support provided to carer 

 Psycho-education 

 Caring approachable staff 

 Open communication 

 Stakeholder collaboration 

 Support provided to C/YP 

 Support provided to care 

team 

 Professionalism of staff 

 Transparency 

 Clear processes 

 Stakeholder collaboration 

 Low caseloads to do 

intensive work 

 Team support 

 Professional 

development focus 

What 

changes 

would 

most 

improve 

ETS? 

 More out of office visits 

 Attend more to carer’s 

perspective 

 More flexibility in 

venue/time for sessions 

 More funding 

 OT and Speech Therapy 

as part of assessment 

 Briefer stakeholder 

meetings 

 C/YP has more time with 

clinician 

 Decreased jargon   

 Early intervention 

pathway 
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Data from the stakeholder and carer survey also highlighted: 

 Almost 70% of stakeholders reported that the C/YP ability to maintain their placement had 
improved since commencing with ETS. 

 55% reported that the C/YP overall wellbeing / mental health and behaviour had improved.  

 Consistent with the stakeholder report, 70% of carers reported that the C/YP ability to 
maintain their placement had improved since commencing with ETS.  

 Over 70% of carers rated an improvement in their ability to cope with the C/YP difficulties, 
their ability to respond to the C/YP needs, and the C/YP overall behaviour since 
commencing with ETS. 

8.5 Training provided by ETS 

To assist in intersectoral capacity building, ETS provides professional development and training to 
a range of stakeholders including DCCSDS, DET, Queensland Health, foster and kinship carers, 
youth workers and residential care staff.  Training topics included: 

 effects of trauma, abuse and disrupted attachment (including neurobiological 
developmental issues) 

 needs of C/YP in out-of-home care 

 mental health diagnoses and management 

 managing self-harm and aggression 

 grief and loss within the child protection context 

 systemic work including working within stakeholder systems to maximise collaboration, 
effectiveness and efficiency 

 specific issues in the area of therapeutic residential care 
 
Training sessions in 2009 were attended by 5600 people including carers, government and non-
government stakeholders, and key partner agency staff. This expanded to over 6000 attendees in 
both 2010 and 2011. As summarised in Table 5, attendees in 2012 and 2013 have increased to 
over 8000 people per year. A decrease in attendees in 2013 would be influenced by reduced 
training capacity with two Professional Development Coordinator (PDC) positions being vacant, 
and an increase in PDCs providing consultation liaison clinics to Child Safety Service Centres 
across the State. 
 

 

Table 5: Training provided by ETS 

 

 2012 Year 2013 Year 

Training provided by ETS 

Number of attendees at sessions 8640 8213 

Total hours of training 1912 2021 

Total requests for training 842 715 

 

These professional development figures reflect the valued and expanding contribution ETS makes 
toward enhancing the capacity of the broader child protection community, across both its 
government and non-government sectors, as well as carers, to better respond to the needs of 
C/YP in out-of-home care. 
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9.0 Activity Data  

For children/young people with a full year ETS treatment service episode between 1st January 
2014 and 31st December 2014, the average number of hours of intervention per week was 4.25. 
This included direct contact with the C/YP, stakeholder meetings and face to face / phone contact 
with stakeholders or carers. Using the minimum C/YP-to-staff ratio of six (as outlined in the local 
service agreements) this figure equates to 25.5 hours per week out of a standard 38 hour working 
week.  This figure does not include travel time (for intensive support provided during a large 
number of home/school visits and stakeholder meetings which can take up to 3 hours for a round 
trip), session and meeting preparation, documentation (including assessment) writing, staff 
meetings, case review and professional development. 
 

10.0 Economic Return 

10.1 Background 

Child abuse and neglect cost our society, not only in terms of the trauma caused to the C/YP, but 
also in economic terms. Economic costs include the funds spent each year on child protection and 
out-of-home care services (direct costs) as well as the large sums dedicated to addressing the 
short- and long-term consequences of abuse and neglect (indirect costs).  
 
Within Australia, as of 30 June 2014, 43,009 C/YP were in out-of-home care, 14,991 of which were 
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander descent. In 2013-14 total recurrent expenditure on child 
protection and out-of-home care services was approximately $3.3 billion across Australia.  This 
was a real increase of $77.8 million (2.4 per cent) from 2012-13 (Steering Committee for the 
Review of Government Service Provision, 2015).  Within the Queensland context, the total 
operating expenditure for the DCCSDS was $2.86 billion. 
 
The first comprehensive, national study of the costs of child abuse and neglect in Australia 
conducted in 2008, found that child abuse and neglect costs Australians ten times more than 
obesity (Taylor et al, 2008). The report also found that the real cost of child abuse to the Australian 
community in 2007 was $10.7 billion, and could be as high as $30.1 billion. Figure 1, derived from 
the seminal US Adverse Childhood Experiences Study, represents the linkages between childhood 
trauma and impaired life/premature death all of which have significant impact upon government 
expenditure.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Source: 

http://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/ 

 

Figure 1. Linkages between childhood trauma and impaired life 
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Consequently, there has been increasing awareness of the need to prevent child abuse and 
maltreatment, while at the same time acknowledging there are limited public funds. As a result, the 
cost-effectiveness of funded programs has become important in the planning of services. 

10.2 Funding 

DCCSDS provide grant funding to Queensland Health to deliver the ETS.  Table 6 outlines the 
2012-2013 and 2013-2014 total grant funding provided along with state-wide actual spent and 
savings. During the 2014-2015 financial year DCCSDS provide grant funding of $19,387,235 to 
Queensland Health.   
 

Table 6. Funding 

Statewide 2012-2013 2013-2014 

Budgeted  $18,811,600 $19,236,306 

Actual $17,202,896 $17,092,391 

Labour $14,084,933 $14,283,227 

Savings $1,608,704 $2,143,915 

 

During 2012, 521 discreet C/YP received a service from ETS.  During 2013 this increased to 595 
discreet C/YP.  It is important to note that the C/YP-to-staff ratio of ETS has been set at a minimum 
of six, with a maximum of eight, C/YP per full-time-equivalent clinician position. This is to allow: 

 intensive work, often including outreach and travel, with the C/YP 

 systemic interventions including intervention as needed with any and all other services 
supporting the C/YP (e.g. foster parents, carers and care agencies, schools, justice 
systems), and  

 facilitation of the collaborative process through stakeholder meetings. 
 
It also recognises the high documentation and administrative processes of Evolve Interagency 
Services.  Case load numbers are further influenced by the acuity and severity of C/YP’s 
presenting issues, experience of the clinician, acceptance of sibling groups and status of the C/YP 
within the justice system. 

10.3 Rough unit cost per child/young person 

A cost-benefit analysis of the Evolve Program was commissioned by DCCSDS in 2010 (See 
Appendix B).   The report found that based on an approved benefit-cost analyses modelling: 

“the Net Present Value (NPV) of Evolve (which represents benefits minus the costs of the 
program) is estimated at $360,238 per child, with benefits being realised over 12 years 
between the ages of 13 and 24.  The results of sensitivity analysis suggest that the positive 
NPV is robust even in scenarios of much higher costs or lower benefits.  For example, if 
benefits were only half the estimates figure, the NPV would be $180,119” (p.3). 
 

Data further indicated that there is a demonstrable positive reduction in the average child related 
costs once a C/YP is open to the Evolve Program and receives a provision of service. For 
instance, a reduction in child related costs from an average of $209,000 to an average of $162,000 
per annum.  This equated to a decrease in costs and a conservative saving of $47,000 per annum 
per C/YP11 (Evolve Interagency Services Performance Report 2009 and 2010: Appendix C).  

                                                           
11

 DCCSDS collection of this data ceased after the Evolve Interagency Services Performance Report 2009 and 2010. 
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Due to a number of constraints, a desk top analysis for 2012 and 2013 (Table 7) was conducted 
using the following crude formula:  actual monies spent each financial year divided by total discreet 
C/YP numbers in the calendar year. 
 

Table 7. Rough unit cost per child / young person 

Calendar year Financial year - 

Actual 

Number 

Child/young person 

seen 

Rough unit cost per 

child/young person 

 

2012 $17,202,896 521 $33,019 

2013 $17,092,391 595 $28,727 

 

It should be noted that these figures do not represent the true Net Present Value of the ETS 
program.  Given that the above benefit-cost analyses occurred almost five years ago when the 
Evolve Program was still in its infancy, when not all ETS teams were operational, and ETS staff 
and stakeholders expertise in child protection and mental health was starting to be silicified, it can 
be argued that the NPV today would be much higher. Nevertheless, using the NPV range of 
$180,119 - $360,238, Table 8 outlines the potential NPV for 2012 and 2013 C/YP seen within the 
ETS program. 
 
 

Table 8. Potential Net Present Value  

Calendar year Number 

Child/young person 

seen 

NPV - $180,119.00 

x number of C/YP 

seen 

NPV - $360,238.00 x  number 

of C/YP seen 

2012 521 $93,841,999 $187,683,998 

2013 595 $107,170,805 $214,341,610 

 

Because not all benefits can be translated into dollar values, the rough unit cost and NPV outlined 
above does not incorporate other potential benefits of the ETS program. The ETS program 
contributes to positive change through purposeful community development and capacity building. 
This occurs via stakeholder meetings, consultation liaison, and targeted professional development 
activities (accessed by foster carers, residential support services, Educational staff, Child Safety 
etc).  Such activities have indirect flow onto other C/YP in out-of-home care, students within the 
educational system, and siblings.  If these indirect costs were measured, one can easily argue that 
the true NVP of the ETS program would be much higher again.  
 
Karol, Kilburn, & Cannon (2005) note that the features associated with more successful programs 
tend to be costly. Thus the more money spent on effective programs, such as ETS (as clearly 
demonstrated by 2012 and 2013 ETS Annual Outcome Report data), the greater benefit for the 
system.  Further Karol et al indicate that the changes brought about by interventions that aim to 
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improve children’s life chances bring about significant economic and social benefits.  Because 
crime and loss of life are very expensive to both the individuals concerned and to society, almost 
any intervention that makes an impact on these areas will represent a net benefit, especially as 
prevention services are relatively inexpensive. 
 

11.0 Staffing Profile  

ETS was established with a strong focus on direct clinical therapeutic work and capacity building. 
Although there may be variations, ETS teams across the state comprise of the following positions: 

 Team Leader 
o Manage the human and financial resources of the ETS team and promote effective 

interdepartmental relationships with key government, non-government and private 
sector providers; provide consultation liaison services to key government, non-
government and private sector providers; and, in conjunction with the consultant 
psychiatrist, provide clinical leadership to the multi-disciplinary ETS teams. 

 Consultant Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist 
o Provide clinical leadership to the multidisciplinary ETS team, including the provision 

of training, education, supervision and research. Provide specialist clinical services 
in the areas of assessment, intervention, treatment planning and evaluation. In 
conjunction with the team leader, promote effective interdepartmental relationships 
and collaboration. 

 Mental Health Clinician  
o Qualified and registered Nurse, Psychologist, Occupational Therapist, or Social 

Worker. 
o Provide specialist clinical services, in the areas of assessment, intervention, 

treatment planning and evaluation. Provide and contribute to training, education, 
supervision and research. 

 Administration Officer 
o Coordinate and oversee the administrative activities of the ETS team, provide 

advice to the team leader on matters relating to the administration of the service, 
and provide an efficient and confidential secretarial and administrative support 
service to the team. 

 Professional Development Coordinator  
o Coordinate, facilitate and implement training and professional development activities 

for ETS and relevant government, non-government and private sector service 
providers as prioritised. Contribute to the ongoing development of a state-wide 
evidence-based model of service delivery. 

 Indigenous Program Coordinator 
o Facilitate the delivery and provision of culturally appropriate services to Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander children, young people and their families and 
communities. Develop and promote strategic networks across key government, non-
government and private sector stakeholders. Develop, implement and coordinate 
cultural consultancy, cultural assessment, training, peer supervision and the 
provision of clinical resources. 

 

Table 9 outlines the funded and actual full-time-equivalent (FTE) position per team as of 
December, 2014.  Both the ETS State-wide Program Manager (funded 1.00, filled 1.00) and the 
Senior Service Evaluation and Research Coordinator (funded 1.00, filled 0.70) are not listed in the 
table below.  
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Table 9. Funded and actual full-time-equivalent positions per team 
(as at December 2014) 

 

Team Leader 

Psychiatrist/ 

Registered 

Medical Officer 

Mental Health 

Clinician 

Professional 

Development 

Coordinator 

Indigenous  

Program 

Coordinator/ 

Multicultural 

Liaison 

Officer
12

 

Admin Officer 

 Funded Unfilled Funded Unfilled Funded Unfilled Funded Unfilled Funded Unfilled Funded Unfilled 

Far North 

Queensland 
1.00 - 0.5 0.20 7.00 2.40 1.00 - 1.00 - 1.00 - 

North 

Queensland  
            

Townsville 1.00 - 1.00  7.00 1.20 1.00 - 1.00 - 1.00 - 

Mackay - - - - 2.00 - - - - - - - 

Mount Isa - - - - 1.00 - - - - - - - 

Central 

Queensland 
1.00 - 0.70 - 6.80 1.50 1.00 - - - 1.00 - 

Sunshine 

Coast 
            

S/C/Gympie 1.00 - 1.00 0.20 5.00 0.50 1.00 - - - 1.00 - 

Sth Burnett - -  - 1.00 - - - - - - - 

Wide Bay - -  - 4.00 0.40 - - - - - - 

Brisbane 

North 
1.00 - 0.50 - 9.00 1.40 1.00 - 1.00 - 1.00 - 

Brisbane 

South 
1.00 - 0.50 - 9.00 0.50 1.00 - 1.00 - 1.00 - 

Logan 1.00 - 1.00 - 11.00 2.60 1.00 - 1.00 - 1.00 - 

Gold Coast 1.00 - 0.50 - 5.63 1.00 1.00 - 0.50 - 1.00 - 

Ipswich 1.00 - 0.50 0.10 9.00 2.00 1.00 - 1.00 1.00 1.00 - 

Toowoomba 1.00 - 0.50 - 8.00 1.20 - 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 - 

Total 10.00 - 7.70 0.5 85.43 14.7 10.00 1.00 7.50 2.00 10.00 - 

 
Overall, ETS is currently funded for 133.63 staff.  As of December 2014, there were 114.13 filled 
FTE.  Actual on the ground staffing levels was higher given that an FTE can equate to two actual 
people working part-time.  The vast majority of funded staffing within ETS are frontline workers.  
Most clinical staff have post graduate (including Masters and PhD) qualifications.  A recent 
estimation of ETS staff years of experience working within the Health system was well over 965 
years.   
 

                                                           
12 South Brisbane ETS is the only team that is funded for a Multicultural Liaison Officer. 
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12.0 Governance and Program Integrity  

Research clearly indicates that for consistent positive outcomes from a program operating over 
multiple sites, consistency in the program (e.g., eligibility criteria, processes, services offered) is 
critical.  For ETS this is a real challenge following the introduction of the then 17 Hospital and 
Health Services in 2012 and the regionalisation of DCCSDS.  Despite this, ETS continues to 
maintain the integrity of the program across the state while being flexible to local/regional needs. 
This has been achieved due to a number of external and internal factors.    
 
External factors include the Evolve Interagency Service Manual and the current local service 
agreements between DCCSDS and HHS’s.  With respect to the Local Service Agreements having 
been negotiated at the HHS level and local DCCSDS region, the current Local Service agreements 
across the state are largely consistent.   
 
Internal factors that have helped to maintain the integrity of the program, since moving from a 
centralised program to HHS’s, include: 

 State-wide Program Manager that provides state-wide strategic direction and leadership, 
programmatic and quality improvement support, and coordination of state-wide professional 
development activities. 

 Senior Service Evaluation and Research Coordinator that supports service evaluation, 
research and quality improvement, including contribution to the ongoing development of a 
Service Evaluation Framework, and an evidence-based Model of Service Delivery, at the 
state-wide level. 

 the ETS State-wide Model of Service document 

 the ETS State-wide Steering Committee  

 the ETS State-wide Clinical Reference Group 

 the ETS Team Leader Forum 

 the Professional Development Meetings 

 State-wide Professional Development / Workforce and Capability Development activities  

 Coordinated and frequent communication and consultation, outside of the meetings listed 
above, between the ETS state-wide Program Manager and the Team Leaders, Consultant 
Psychiatrist and the Professional Development Coordinators.  

 

An overview of the outlined meetings above can be located in Appendix D. 
 
Built into this governance, both at the state-wide and local level, the flexibility of the program is 
acknowledged and honoured. Within the limits of the service agreement, each ETS team works 
with stakeholders to explore how best to meet the needs of the child/young person, the funding 
body and stakeholders. Examples of flexible service delivery include: 

 Via a collaborative agreement between Queensland Health and ETS, Queensland Health 
provides afterhours and crisis care 

 Consultation liaison provided to staff within Child Safety Service Centres 

 Consultation liaison provided to Evolve Behaviour Support Services and CYMHS 

 Circle of Security TM programs provided to carers who currently look after C/YP that 
currently do not meet Evolve criteria but could in the future. 

 Transition timeframes from ETS, in negotiation with DCCSDS (Child Safety Services) and 
Stakeholders, and where clinically appropriate, at times these have been extended beyond 
three months (timeframe as outlined in the Evolve manual). 

 Staff travelling to Thursday Island (from outside funded HHS) to provide transition support 
for sibling groups to link into new school and safe house, and to support handover to new 
Team Leader and CSO. 

 Flexible agreements between a number of Universities, Queensland Health and ETS to 
provide speech pathology services:  
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o to children and young people open to ETS.  Some associated expenditure is costed 
against ETS.  

o to children and young people that do not meet the current EIS eligibility criteria.  
This is a service provided within the Brisbane North team only, via mutual 
agreement, utilising resources that became available from the disestablishment of 
the Services Evaluation and Research Coordinator.   

 
 

13.0 Conclusion  

The findings in this report illustrate the complexity of the ETS model of service delivery with 
multiple interventions occurring simultaneously and reinforcing one another to achieve positive 
outcomes. Individual therapeutic work with the child, psycho-education for the carer, dyadic work 
involving the child and carer together, and work with the broader system of ‘stakeholders’ are all 
important characteristics of the ETS model. All of these components can contribute to successful 
outcomes.  
 
Overall, the findings detail a wide range of converging evidence demonstrating that ETS continues 
to provide an effective treatment program for C/YP in out-of-home care with severe and complex 
mental health needs. The evidence of positive changes being achieved in both C/YP’s well-being 
and functioning and other important mediating variables (such as carer well-being, placement 
stability and stakeholder communication) across the course of treatment provides strong support of 
the ETS program across all Key Performance Indicators.  
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APPENDIX A. Case Study 
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Case Study: Amber13 

 
Presenting concerns and context of referral 
Amber was a ten year old girl who had been in out-of home care for seven years when referred to 
Evolve Therapeutic Services (ETS). She had been placed with her current foster carer, Jackie, for 
three years. Presenting concerns in the home setting included chronic stealing, lying, taking and 
hoarding food, destruction of others’ property, making false allegations against the carers and 
sabotaging positive situations as if to prevent herself from gaining rewards. The carer reported 
struggling with Amber’s behaviours and had come to view Amber as “deceitful”, “controlling”, and 
“manipulative”. This had put significant strain on the stability of the placement, with Jackie 
indicating that she may no longer be able to care for Amber. A range of behaviours were also 
present within the school setting, including major behavioural escalations which were sometimes in 
response to seemingly insignificant or difficult-to-identify triggers, difficulties managing her 
emotional states, leaving the classroom without permission, at risk behaviours such as climbing on 
the roof of the building, and stealing others’ belongings. Amber had poor peer relationships, often 
playing alone, struggling to initiate play with peers and being overwhelmed by the activity of the 
playground. 
 
Trauma history 
Amber had been taken into care at three years of age. In the preceding two years, there had been 
multiple child protection notifications relating to inappropriate physical discipline of Amber’s older 
sister, squalid home environment and Amber’s parents exposing the children to known 
perpetrators of sexual abuse. Further notifications of physical abuse and concerns about 
inappropriate mother-child interactions were also made following the separation of Amber’s 
parents, with Amber’s mother Karen admitting she had not been coping and that bruises on the 
children had been inflicted by her. Karen is herself an adult survivor of childhood sexual abuse and 
has a diagnosis of Bipolar Disorder, while her father Rodney has a diagnosis of mild Intellectual 
Impairment. Rodney has had multiple episodes of Major Depression, sometimes with psychotic 
features. Karen seems to interpret Amber’s problems as like her “highs” of Bipolar Disorder, and 
lacked insight as to the likely impact of past trauma on Amber’s emotional development. Once in 
out-of home care, Amber’s challenging behaviours were noted as a major factor contributing to the 
difficulties keeping her and her older sister and younger brother together in one stable placement. 
After several placement breakdowns, including a failed reunification with her mother, Amber and 
her siblings were placed with Jackie who had previously been their family day care provider. 
 
Medical/developmental issues 
In the three years prior to Amber’s attendance at Evolve, two different medical specialists 
diagnosed Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and features of Autistic Spectrum Disorder as 
medical/developmental explanations for her problems, and prescribed medications, although the 
treating Child Psychiatrist had observed that such “autistic” behaviours could perhaps be 
attributable to the impact of deprivation, neglect and emotional harm experienced in the early years 
prior to coming in to care. On the basis of her diagnosed “high functioning autism”, Amber had 
qualified for an Individual Education Plan (IEP) under Education Queensland guidelines. This had 
involved Special Education Unit support and considerable attention to behaviour support 
strategies, including increased structure and routine, and supervised lunch and play activities. 
Although the frequency and severity of Amber’s escalations at school had diminished somewhat 
with this IEP in place, they were still a recurring concern. 
 
ETS intervention 
During the assessment phase, the ETS Clinician met with all stakeholders (including both of 
Amber’s biological parents) to collect information regarding both Amber’s current presentation and 
her history. In consultation with the Child Safety Officer (CSO), and following the information 

                                                           
13

 This case study is de-identified and appeared in the 2010 ETS Outcomes Report. Ethical clearance was approved for 
the inclusion of case studies in the report. 
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sharing provisions of the Child Protection Act, a comprehensive review of Child Safety Services 
(ChSS) files was conducted to collate and integrate the diverse case history material on Amber. 
This process was important to develop a comprehensive mental health assessment and 
conceptualisation of Amber’s case, to identify interventions that may have had success previously 
and to avoid previously failed interventions from being repeated. This conceptualisation was then 
shared with the stakeholders with a particular emphasis on enhancing the stakeholders’ 
understanding of the likely impact of early trauma during critical stages of Amber’s social and 
emotional development, and how this was still being reflected in Amber’s current functioning 
across different settings. An Evolve Plan with an emphasis on consistency of responses across 
settings was developed. Monthly stakeholder meetings were used to maintain the shared focus on 
understanding Amber’s behaviours within a trauma-attachment framework and monitoring progress 
towards goals. 
 
Individual therapy sessions with Amber were initiated to develop rapport and trust and provide the 
therapist with some understanding of how Amber perceived her world. The ETS clinician also met 
individually with the carer, to develop an understanding of what the carer had already tried, and the 
challenges the carer had been facing. To strategically increase the frequency and opportunity for 
moments of emotional connection and reciprocal enjoyment between Amber and Jackie, a variety 
of playful, interactive activities and daily ‘rituals’ were developed collaboratively between the 
therapist and the carer for application in the home environment. These assisted Jackie to attune to 
Amber and decreased the need for Amber to engage in angry or sabotaging ways. Jackie was also 
coached to recognise the ways in which Amber’s behaviours would trigger her anger or 
annoyance, so that she could work towards decreasing the emotion and creating opportunities for 
repair. 
 
Simultaneously, the carer participated in a group psycho-educational program for carers developed 
internally by ETS aimed specifically to assist carers to understand child problems from an 
attachment and trauma informed perspective. After this six-week group program, the ETS clinician 
continued to meet with the carer, sometimes with her agency support worker also in attendance, to 
develop more individualised ways of responding to Amber from this perspective. The focus of 
these sessions was to reframe the meaning of Amber’s challenging behaviours and to implement a 
new set of responses less likely to trigger the feelings of shame which were commonly the 
precursor to these behaviours. 
 
Jackie and Amber then participated in a several months of dyadic therapy sessions (involving child 
and carer being seen together by the therapist). This provided opportunity to work directly with the 
patterns of interaction between carer and child to improve the attachment relationship and the 
child’s sense of security with the carer. Once the carer was consistently reporting the placement as 
more settled and stable, the ETS clinician further invited the carer to engage in a few sessions to 
explore her own attachment history, with a view to further enhancing the carer’s reflective capacity 
and her emotional availability to Amber. The carer was an active contributing partner in all of these 
activities. Amber and her carer also participated together in a social skills group held at ETS. 
 
Outcomes achieved 
For the stakeholder team, a shared understanding of Amber’s strengths and difficulties was 
developed that drew more on attachment and trauma concepts, with less emphasis on her medical 
diagnoses and developmental ‘disabilities’. Through the Evolve planning process, consistency in 
how to respond to Amber in various aspects of her life, while avoiding triggering feelings of shame, 
was developed. This consistency appeared somewhat settling for Amber. The stakeholder team 
worked well together, regularly reviewing the Evolve plan and refining their collective approach. 
 
For Amber herself, a range of positive developments occurred coinciding with the period of ETS 
intervention. Amber ceased engaging in risk-taking behaviour or absconding from her placement or 
school. Instead she learnt new ways to regulate how she responded to social situations. She 
developed a range of strategies for staying calm and some ability to reflect on her own impulses 
and use her ‘thinking brain’ in various environmental situations that challenge her. She has ceased 
stealing within the school setting. Whilst at home she still occasionally takes some food or other 
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peoples’ belongings, she has recently shown an increasing range of examples where she has 
directly asked for food, or eaten food in communal areas (instead of hoarding it in her room). 
 
Jackie identified as particularly helpful the impact ETS intervention had had on her understanding 
of Amber’s behaviour, resulting in an improved ability to respond appropriately to behaviours that 
she had previously experienced as distressing and sometimes overwhelming. Jackie is now 
confident in her ability to continue to be Amber’s long-term carer into the foreseeable future. 
 
Evaluation data and stakeholder reflections 
Following case closure, a survey of stakeholder satisfaction and perceptions of change was 
conducted. These results indicate a high level of agreement across the participating members of 
the stakeholder team that significant gains had been made by Amber across each of the key 
outcomes domains. 
 
Stakeholder feedback regarding the ETS intervention for Amber 
 
Carer 
“I loved how Evolve brought all the stakeholders together, so that we all worked together to help 
Amber. I was offered the opportunity to participate in [a group program developed by ETS for foster 
carers]. I learned so much from that. It helped me understand Amber’s behaviours and how to 
change my reactions to those behaviours which has had an immensely positive result.” 
 
CSO 
“The effective communication strategies that were used by the ETS clinician to engage the young 
person and to work at her own pace.” 
 
“Enlisting the carer’s ongoing co-operation and working through the issues with her and developing 
clear strategies to effectively manage the young person.” 
 
“The effective and continued engagement by ETS with Education Queensland, and in particular the 
Special Education Unit staff, for the young person’s benefit was one of the most powerful catalysts 
for the improvement in the young person’s behaviour.” 
 
Foster Carer Support Worker 
“The collaboration and consistency of approach that was developed between ETS the child's carer 
and the school. The group program for foster carers which my carer attended enabled her to 
understand the effects of trauma on children and their future behaviour. The ETS worker then 
worked with my carer individually to educate her on more effective and therapeutic responses to 
the child's behaviour - I feel that it is this change in the carer’s response that has contributed 
immensely to the change in the child's behaviour. The ETS worker developed a strong relationship 
with both the child and the carer. Through respectfully challenging the thoughts and responses of 
the carer, the worker was able to provide practical advice and strategies to be integrated into the 
household. This has been evidenced through both the decreased escalations of the child and the 
decreased stress felt by the carer. My carer has communicated to me that working with ETS was 
an extremely positive experience for her and this is repeatedly evident in many of my ongoing 
conversations with her about the child's behaviour”. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This report outlines the findlngs of a study which e1;tlmated tha cosls and benefils of 
Evolve. an inleragency program \Vhlch provides intensive therapeuttc pnd behaviour 
support services to children in out-of-home caro ' '1ith severe and complex needs. 

The cost-benefit analysis methodology used a combfnalion of Evolve program dala and 
rosearch findings to model the impact of Evolve intervention on children In Evolve. 
compared lo children \Vith similar needs who had no Evolve intervention This includes 
benefits realised In eare (13-17 ~ars) and In the years immediately aRer exiting care 
(18-24 years). 

Based on this modelling, the Net Present Value (NPV) of Evotve (which repre$ents 1he 
benefits n1inus the costs of the progrpm) Is estimated at $360,238 per child , with 
benefits being roallsad over 12 )'ears between the 3ges of 13 and 24. The results of 
sensitivity analysis sU:ggest that the positive NPV is robust even In scenarios of much 
higher costs ot levier benefits. For example. if benefi1s were only halt the estimated 
figure, the NPV would be $ 180, 1 Hl. 
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1. PURPOSE 

This report alms to inform policy and program development by es11ma11ng the costs and 
benefrts of the Evolve program. The analyala is designed to complement the broader 
evaluation of Evolve by examiniog the allocative efficiency or the p<ogram and 
p<oVlding nlormalion on "'helher the outcomes acll<eved JllSlify the resource• uted. 
relative to ll!temative uses. 

Background to the Evolve program 

Evolve is an lnteragency lntt1atr1e of Queensland Health (OH), Department of 
Communtt1os (Child Safety Serv<ces) (CSS), Disability Services Queensland (DSC) 
and Educotion Oueensland (EQ) which provldea Intensive therapeutic and behaviour 
support services to children in oul-of·home care with severe and complex needs. 

The cohort of children targeted by Evolve(• e. children with comple• and oxtrome 
needs) make up approximately 17'.I. of the paputatlon of chddren in out·of.t1ome care 1n 
Queensland (Child Safety Services 2004) This group of children have generally 
expenenced the l1l0$t severe abuse and neglect of all children in care. resul\ong in 

SJQnlfieant damage and tra1.ma. Abuse and neglect often result in impaired functlonlng 
and challen~lng behaviour. which In tum ean lead to poo<er outcomes aaoss a range 
of doma ns It Is vnclely recognised m research literature that n not addressed, the 
social, emotional and physical impact or abuse and trauma on these children can also 
have serious negabve oonsequences over their whole life span (Disney and Aasociates 
2006). 

The Evolve program uses a collabo<ative app<oach, with each or the partner agencies 
contnbut•ng resources and expenise to aspects of assessment, planning and treatment 
to improve chJldien'• emotional wellbelng and daily funct1on•ng. Evolve seivlces ara 
delivered through OH Evolve Therapeutic SeMces teams (ETS) in 7 locatlons and 
DSQ Evolve Bellaviour Support Teams (EBSSJ 1n 9 locations across Queensland The 
program co~cd an 2006 and is <:11rreody ~~·first tul pedorrnance 
reporting process ' 

Rationale for conducllng cost-benefit analysis 

As Olllilned above, children with severe and complex needs that are not addressed 
often experience slgnir.cant ongoing social, emotional and physical costs. This Is 
compounded by the flow·on social costs borne by lamllios, government and the 
community more broadly. Conversely, ch•ldren In this cohort who have their needa 
addressed stand to gain significant short and long·term benefits, which also creates 
social benefits 10< lhe broader community As an Intensive intervention program, Evolve 
enta Is signrficant costs to govemment and the community In the coniext of scarce 
resources and potentially ffmftless needs, dec111ons about what level or investment to 
make in a P'09nlm Nke Evolve wll generally lnvolVe considenng what val\Je the 
p<ogram can generate, relat&Ve to other uses In U.s contex~ cost-benefit analya.s has 
a role In comparing costs and ben.,fits and p<oviding information on whether the 
pi'Ogram constitutes an efficrent arlocat1on o( reeouroes 1 

1 fo1 uxample, o Child who h'31$ frequent vloi!nt oulbul•lf 1n(lly btt Ul'lltble 10 attend school, mav c.oulO 
hJ.nn lo lhcm11Yvot O• Olhers encl Is more likcty to expenenoed mi.A!~e 0U1.of.nome care pleceolenll. 
1 A lull de1cupli011 o1 the h tlorital bad:ground of Evolve or'(l 111 ~ram model, tvidMO. ban Mnd 
~manot ar,.n~n'l(tnlt 11re ou<llned In I.he E"VOlvo Porlormonco Rcpon 2008 (drart) 
It is -.,onant to not. U\81 by o."~ cost-belllfc anltrlrt may net eapWre all the 'lnlltlgioll' 

(\hEra?Cule !Ind o::t*) l>tMI Is 11'\M.~e ftom Evdvre tnd lhOIAd be YteWCd a5C011~111t111ttry 10 N ---u.i..n. 
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2. COST-BENEFIT METHODOLOGY 

The sludy on which this report is based utilised cost-benefil analysis (CBA) 
methodology, which is applied widely across Australia and lnternalionally to inform 
public policy decision-making where no market exists lo provide information aboul 
cosls and benefits. By placing a monetary value on costs and benefits, CSA provides a 
basis for comparing the value of projects and programs. While in the past CBA was 
primanly applied to infrastructure-relaled projects, II is Increasingly recognised as a 
valuable tool in lhe evaluation of social policies and programs.' 

The study used a combination of Evolve program data and modelflng based on 
research findings to estimate the costs and benefits of Evolve intervention for chlklien 
w~h severe and complex needs. This includes benefrls realised in care (13 to 17 years) 
and in the years immediately after exiting care (16 to 24 years) 

Cost-benefit analysis process 

The following process was used lo undertake the study. 
1. Review literature on CSA methodology and existing cost-benefit studies on 

related social policy issues 
2. Develop benefrts valualion frameworll to Identify what lypes of benefits could be 

measured and modelled using program data and research eslimates 
3. Complele benefits valuation 
4. Complete cost valuation 
5. Calculate Net Present Value (NPV) 
6. Report findings. 

Methodological Issues 

A key challenge in any CBA is how to place a monetary value on benefilll. This can be 
particularly diflicull when there is no clear way of observing 'willingness to pay' and 
benefits are expected lo be realised over the long term. This study utilises remedial 

Key concepts in cost-benefit analysis 

opportunity cost: resoor,es are priced al lhelr 
vaiue against 1ne1r bes.t nJternati-.·e use. which 
may be above or belO'N the actual cost of 
production. 

wlllingncs5 to pay: outputs are vatued at •Nh.at 
consumers fin this caso. tax payers} are willing 
to pay for them. 

the cost-benoflt rule: a project or poli:y is 
acceptable where nel social benefit (total 
benefi.I - lot.al cost) Is positive, subject to 
budge! constraints and equity eonsidefations. 

(adapted from Department of Finance and 
Adnrnisl.ralion: 2000) 

rost and preventative expenditure 
techniques, which value benefits by 
observing whal peopkl (i.e. taxpayers) 
are willing to pay to prevent or repair 
damage to people or property. 

A second challenge in CSA Is the 
tendency lo overestimate benefits. This 
is mttigated by using srms1livily analysis, 
lo estimate how the oulcome of the cao. 
would be different if benefits were valued 
at a lower level, 

A third melhodological issue is the need 
lo account for the fact that people prefer 
to receive benefits as early as possible 
and pay costs as late as possible This is 

done 1n the sludy by discounting future costs and benefits to present values by 5%. 

"Plotnlck and Deppmsn 1999; Kscoiy 2008; ~"'VI Dcpattmeru of Communi1y Sefltices <OoCS) 2004. 
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Benefits valuation framework 

The benefits valuation rramework (outlined In lhe table below) draws together the 
established Evolve Performance Framew0tk with research findings to establ sh a 
series or quantifiable benefits and methods for valuing them. 

Evolv• outcomotlclloru bononts 
1, Childrm vlilh severe end c~lox botinvlovrs ••tt Hble 10 access or.cet.ve Evolve &eniir.et 10 

meel thW oefK11 
2. Chldren experiM'Ce lllfMy end itOb~ ly whilst In rocolpt o1 Evol\•e services 
3. E,·c»vc tef\'iCe$ contribul• to t111 chitd'l we!lleing 
4. The dild's suppon netwcwf.: Ml the ~~Y to effecslvely r-esJ)O(ld 10 lhelt neeos 
5. C!Wdren's .bthtviour 11 conduclvo 10 Qplimllf \lrdioring aaou a range of sett ngs 

6 ~ly and - •• - and ywig people'• ivng "'""''""'"'"" 7 Cl-iildren enga~ i'I achoo11 YOC8:ionll I educa&fon f lrliining f ~ 
8 CNldrenexperieocehMMny,flllbOr'IQ-.pa~•v s»eof'. ~.scnoolhome) 

~ E.llOlt4 Pwtotm.w:. F1a11Cnodi 2()09 

BENEFITS VALUATION FRAMEWOfU< . 
9 .ntitlf MethOd I teehntq~ Source _ - Change.., Trans!Uon:tl Pl~I Trt111•1l!Ofl•I 

Reduced pl•c•m•nt 
package co1t1 

PKQ,ge tundit'Q during Evolve Pk'leements 
lnteiventloo daW:bose: Evot11e 
vcmod!ot ,ost tocMI~) program datQ 

8tnofits Ch.Dingt In e8rtt costs (non·placcmc1U 
SAP. Evot.te progrMl 

realltt d In care l~tduced care co1t'S pocko~) 

{131017 , ,., 111,.1111001ol cost ~hniqut) data 

Caso tn:1Mger time 1pen1 finding 9: E\•o>.ie t)rQOmm d&l1: 
lnereaMd placemen1 now p'8comonl 1node!6ng bued on 
stabllhy Coat ol 11 .. tup alowance wort;io.d 1naly111, 

'"""'dOllcml-) O'Neil 1091 _ - Ltig~IOO Ryan 
Increased lncotM due to 
wacrea.Md cducadoM 

R.tQ.mf on Qd\ 8Cbtiona1 year ol 20l>3: ASS 2004: 

•tt.innMnt ~ Co-.&P..-n 

"""'*"""<'>' -) 2007 

lnereased fncomo tu tncome tax Mel GST reverui g;wied •.tot91n Oitnt1' 

e.tlefilS and GST r•wnue trom Increased Income Associales 2006 I 

roalls.od after 
(p<odl.<~.Hy l<ChnlqlJO) FACSIA 

..... Rt duc9d cost of support Av«aoe •mu~t tf1•11ngs in support 
118-24y .. ) services 

1orvlco cost1 (18-24 yr1) Imm a •• Housing 1uppon 
d•t1tJt11ut in tvpPort need~ (level 4 to 

b. W'.enlol health Mc>r!)an Oitntty 
c. Juttioe ltvel 3) l• " rasutl o« Evolvo /1uoclote1 2008 / 
d Drug & Alcohol ltltervontion FACSIA 
e. FMWty ser.iolit 
f Income support (is1r1tHPN co.tl. prcvontativt! 
g En>f>loY"'Onl •~Pf/Xl.~IN" rer.hn.'ques) ··-0<1 -

Assumptions and profiles u&ed In modolling 

Several assumptions were used lo estimate costs and benefits and lhes<! aie made 
expicrt tlvoughOut lhe repo<L For the ll"'PoSH ol esbmatJng the Nel Present Value 
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(NPV), a profile of a ~yplcal' client of Evolve was developed to analyse the Impact of 
Evolve intetvent•on over t>me' The 'profile client': 

• was born on 1 January 1996 end turned 13 on t January 2008 
commenced Evolve inte1Ven1ton on 1 January 2008, continuing for 2 years 
remained in out-of-home care until they tumed 18 years of age 

• was placed In an Transitional Placement of ·average' cos! from 13-17 years of 
ege 

• denved an 'average' level al benerrt from Evolve .,tervention 
• sustained the benefns gained 1n Evolve. 

! It Is tocogn sed that ch1tdrell 1n the child protec:tJOn system tieve highly dfffcront~tecl needs 
and tako various pathways lhrough the system 
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3. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

In cost-benefit analysis, the Ne! Present Value (NPV) is !ho basis for decision making. 
It represents the value of benefits minus costs, taking into account the discount rate 
applied to future oosts and benefits'. The estirnated NPV of the Evolve program is 
based on the 'profile client' outlined above. This includes benefits realised in care (13 
to 17 years or age) and after care (18 to 24 years of age). 

Net Present Value of Evolve program, per child ($thousands) 

OJ11t0\.lnt Ol:s«:ounltd 
c .... &!nefilS tJot bcnofits ~1011 rr=,06\ 

EYCl'fe l'laeen1erJ Si&NIN care eostt """""' TU SMV!e.S 

.so 001> 6 1992 1ocaa 1•"" 28 :183 0 95239095~-

-&00~- 61,,992 10,oas 16,305 ........ 0 .9070'2947.S 

61992 10086 16305 •• :183 o.a6383750¥ 
8 1992 100815 16.30! "'""" 0822702475 

61 992 10086 16,305 ...... 0 7835261{!6 

? ,921 ?.OOO 20.70$_ ._J5_..~- ~-O·L'!2~3~L 
211'21 2000 20.705 ,. . ., ... 0.71068133 
2,921 2-000 201c;s- ~ 0 .$76&)9362 

2,921 2.000 20.1~ 25626 0 G.W.0089t8 

2,921 2000 2070~1" :?5626 0..,_61391325'1 

21121 2000 20,706 25,626 0.6848792a':I 

'2.921 2000 20105· 25;626 o'.55611374·1! 
NET PRESENT 

VALUE 

To determine the robustness of the estimated NPV, a sensttivity analysis was 
undertaken as Sh(1WT1 in the table below. Despite reducing estimated benefits and 
increasing costs by a very significant margin, the NPV remained positive. 

Senaitivitv test Adlusted NPV rosult 
t. No b<!nefits after leavlJ>o care s 271 087 
2. Benefits reduced bv 50% $ 180,119 
3. Costs increased bv 100o/o s 305,816 
4. No ...ii .. cemant "-"'Ck.al1e savinas $ 150,8/lS 

• 5% Is a \\'1dely accepted discount rate for public projocts (Productivity Commission: 2001; 

net bcn~fil 

21,0ll 
25,74~ 

76 349 

12,713 

6&.200 

_ 19Jj!_ 

16,212 

17 34S 

16!5t9 

v>..m_ 
14.983 

14,270 

s )g0.238.CO 
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BENEFITS REALISED Ill CARE 

Reduced placement package costs 

The berwfi• frotn 12 months fvotve intcrvtnbOn for children on Transition.lJ Plactmeni 
(TP) packag .. IJ ostim.ltl!d at $61,992 po< child, per onnum In TP •nd Clllld Rei.tl!d Cost 

savlnp. 

Background 

The cost or providing placements far children In out-of-home care depends to a large 
extenl on their level or need: children with higher lllvels or need generally require more 
intensive and costly placement and support services. Child Safety Services ossenes 
children's needs on a scale of moderate, high, complex and extreme to assist in 
matching lllem to an appropriate placement 1nC1udlng foster and kinship care 
spee1ahst foster care or residential care. Funding Is also provided through Transltlonal 
Placement (TP) pacl<ages to provide placements for chidren with complex and 
exueme needS The average cost of TP plaoem&nts is significantly higher than lot 
olher placemeots and a significam propon.on or Evolve cients have a TP-lunded 
placement 

Evidence from performance reportrng to date suggests that Evolve intervention hu 
resulted In children's llehavtour stabthslng over time, in many cases. The purpose or 
this valuation was to test the extent to which children's care costs decrease over time 
while In the Evolve program, compared to children who were in a TP plaoemenl but did 
not receive Evolve intervention. 

Valuation process 

In order to assess Ille actual impai:t or the program In INs area, the Transrtional 
Placements (TP) database, together with Evolve program data was examined to 

identify chrldren '""'° had 
• reoe<Ved Evolve services for a1 least 2 monl"- between 2006 and 2008 

resided In e TP-lunded placement in the 2007-08 and 2008·09 financ•al yeais 
(and/or TP cost data was available for 'before and after Evolve inlervenbon) 
a TP placemen! where costs de<:reased, remained the same or increased by < 
CPI (3.5%). 

Based on these cnteria a sample of 94 children was ldentined, along with a sample of 
202 children who hed a TP placement but no Evolve intervention. Statistical anstysis 
(linear regreulon) was used to examine Ille relat>Onsh p between number or months In 
the Evolve program and change in TP costs. The results ol lhe regression are 
displayed ., the graph and accompanying equation below enbtled 'Change in TP costs 
while in Evotve· 

The black line represents the line of !lest fa The hn• Ind cates a negawe relationship 
between umo In Evolve and TP costs 10 that TP coils decrease by a greater rate the 
longer the time apent in Evolve. 

Using the equation derived from the regression, the Impact or 12 months Evolve 
intervention was modelled using the mean TP costs for Evolve dients In TP This gave 
a result or $76,363. The deduction of the cost saving obseNed on the ·no Evolve' 
control aample ($14,371) gave lhe fITTal figure of $61,992. 
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The table below •hows the distributJon of cost savings, by percentage of coll change 
and pe~tage of children in the Evolve' and No Evolve' samples It shows that a 
higher pereenta11e of the Evolve sample (shaded columns} expenenced cost reductions 
ol 25-100% wMe a higher percenlage of the No EvolVe sample (blacl< columns) 
experienced co111ncreases ol 1-100%. 

Chanaa In TP (OSts • Evolve vs No EVolve 

11 ... ... 

•cW11,., • ~c.,01,,. 

Cn. .. ) 1~1U1J 

Assumptions/ C1veat• 

. 
-- -·--: - . 

··-

Evolve lnlervention is ~kely to one of the ptirnary contributors of reducnons on 
TP costs ob<served ror the sample ol eh ldren 
the regression revealed that while the relationship between ~me In Evolve and 
TP co•I• is negative, the values are highly dispersed with e relatively nigh 
standard deviation from the mean and lhorcforc the results should be 
lnterpreled wilh care. 
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Increased placoment atablllly 

The mon~tary bcnclit of increased placerntnt stability forthlldren ln EVOIVf Is estimated 
;J\ $10,0l6 per child, per ~nnum. 

Background 

Placemen! stab-lily has been found lo be a key factor on lhe psychosocial wellbelng ol 
children In out-of-home care (Batbe< and Oelfabbro 2003). In addition to the emotional 
cost on children and other people involved, placement lnslabiloty places a significant 
cost on the oul-ol·home care system. particularly due lo the time and resources used 
to find and establish new placements. 

Valuation proce11 

In order to esl#llate the benefit of Increased placement stability as a resuH ol Evolve 
ln!ervenllOn, program data was examined to idenlly cl1anges n number of placements 
(other than respde placemenls) ror chidren In Evolve before and after Evol'ie 
lmervention Based on a sample ol 176 children lor whom data was avadable, the 
mean change In number of placements during Evolve ontervenloon was ·1.01 . 

QuantiReble costs associated willl placement breakdowns Include caseworker/support 
worker lime In finding a new placemen! and Slart·UP Allowance paid lo the now curer. 
Estimation ol the cost of finding a new placement was guided by data from tho 
Workload Analysis Pro,;ecl phase 1 report which estimated that 17% of Child Safety 
Officer 11me is spent on placement and support-<elaled tasl<$'. O'Neill (1997) estimated 
the cost of breakdown of a pennanent placement at $25,234 (approximately $30,000 on 
2008 dolars). 

The cost of placement breakdown for the cohort of chlldron in Evolve can be expected 
to be high due 10 their level of need and the d1tflcu11y in finding an appropriate 
placement Assuming a very conservative figure of 1/3 lhe O'Neill estimate, the cost of 
each placement breakdown, (including Start-up Allowance of $86, which would also be 
foregone for each placemen! breakdown avoided). Is estimated at $10,086. 

Th~ is a conservative es'limate that does not account for srtualions v1ere a placement 
breakdown lead& to a child being placed 1n a more resouroe-<ntensive placement 

Assumptions I C1veats 
• children who expenence placement breakdown are placed in roster care, rather 

than o more resource-intensive placement type. 
• coal of a placemem breakdown for a temporary placement is less than for a 

permanent placement. therefore 1/3 of the O'Neill estimate Is used. 
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Reduced care costs 

The benefll atising from reduced (non-placement ,P9tkage} Child Related Costs for 
children receiving Evolve seJVt~~ I~ !S1lmatt.1d al $16,305 per chlld, per annum. 

Background 

Child Related Costs {CRCJ ate a form or financial supported provided by the Child 
Safety Services to meet the needs or children in care and their roste< and kinship 
carers. CRC expenditure covers areas such a_s: 

• health needs. such as physical and mental health services 
educational needs, including out-of-school support 
carer support, Including Fortnightly caring allowance, h:gh support needs 
allowance 
cl<ent support, Including outfitting, recreational 

• Transitional Placement funding {excluded for the purposes of this analysis). 

CRC expenditure can be expected to vary accordong to the level or need of each child. 
Reduclions in CRC expenditure provide ooe indication that a child's needs are being 
addressed. 

Valuation process 

A random sample of 40 children was generated from Evolve program data and 
Transitional Placements database {using Excel random sampling function), including 
20 children who had received Evolve inter1ention and 20 children who had no Evolve 
intervention. Child Related Costs (CRC) data was extracted from the departmental 
financial system (SAP) for thjs sample. CRC costs were then compared: 

• !or lhe 'Evolve' sampie, total CRC expenditure for the 12 months prior lo Evolve 
Intervention was compared to CRC expenditure ror the 12 months 

• for the 'No Evolve' sample, total CRC expendtture for the 2007-08 financial 
years was compared to 2008-09 financial year. 

The comparison showed an average annual reductloo in CRC expenditure or S23,711 
for the 'Evolve' sample and S7,406 for the 'No Evolve' sample, giving an average 
difference or $16,305 par child per annum. 

O.lld Rebted Cmts · Evotvc: vs No Evolve 
1-11 
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Aaaumptlona / Cavoats 
• It Is recognised that increases in CRC oxpendrture may in some lnatancee 

Indicate Increased positive outoomes tor chl'<lren (e.g. increased reeieatlonal 
9et1VAIOS). 
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BENEFITS REALISEO AFTER LEAVING CARE 

lncreaeed Income due to Increased educational attainment 

Th-c benefit from Evolve Intervention over 2 years on educ:aU011al analnnH!fU Is 
estimated as 1 additional year of schoohns between the ages of 13 and 17, which Is 
e~hmated to increase income after leaving care by $2,921 per annum. 

It is widely recognised that lhe participation in education of children with severe and 
complex needs is often lower than other childn•n due to behavioural issues and lhe 
impacl ol abuse on neglect on abtlhy to learn (Downey 2007). Along with lhe lmpacl on 
children's social and educational development, disengagement from school ls found lo 
reduce eamlog capactty as adulls (Leigh and Ryan 2003). 

Qualltallve evidence gathered by lhe Evolve program suggests that Evolve Intervention 
can result Jn increased educational participation ror approximately 70% or children.• 
Evolve case studies point to dramatic increases in educational attainment for certain 
children. while roe others the effect is smaller. For the purposes of this modelling it is 
assumed that children on average experience a 20°A. lnctease In educational 
participation over 4 years (i.e. be1ween 13 and 17 years) as a resul1 of the 2 years or 
Evolve intervention, eoabl1n91hem to complete 1 additional year of schoohng. 

Leigh and Ryan estimate the benefit from each additional year of schooling, In 
additional income earned, to be 10% (Leigh and Ryan 2003). The total return on an 
addilional year of schoonng Is estimated at $116,842 over 40 years. or $2,921 per 
year. 

Assumptions I Caveats 
• lhe chlld is not engaged in any education and increases their educallonal 

participation by 20% or a full time school load, completing 1 additional year of 
schooling over the 4 years between 14 and 17 years of age. 

Increased incom e tax and Goods and Service Tax (GST) revenue 

A 1nodes1 improvement in earning c.apacity as a result of Evolve iniervention would have 
positive Bow-on effec1s in increased inr.ome tax and GST revenue. This benefit is valued 
;:it $2,000 per child per annum. 

lncceased earning capacity would have positive now-on effects for government 
revenues In the form or increased income lax and GST revenues. Research 
commissioned by the Department er Families. Community Services and Indigenous 
Affairs (FaCSIA) in 2006 found lhat the tax foregone for individuals who have left the 
child protection system is up lo $4,000 per annum (Disney and Associates 2006;. For 
the purposes or this modelling, a figure of half this amount ($2,000 p<>r annum) ls 
assumed, in recognition of the higher needs of the Evolve cohort. 

ll Evolve Performance Report 2008 {draft) 
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Reduced cost or aupport aorvlces 

A shift In service usagt pathv-•ays from more 10 tess ~ervlce usage, partlv attr1boted to Evotve 
lnterventlof\ would rhUll in.an e-stima1ed bcn~fit of $20,70S pN thild, per annum. 

Background 

Evolve lnterven~on is intended lo address the therapeutic and behaviour support needs 
of children who have expe<lenced trauma, abuse and neglect. If not addre.sed, these 
needs can be expecled to Increase the future usage or government-funded suppo11 
services acron a range or areas. As Evolve case studies have highlighted, addressing 
these Issues and improving the day-to-day function ng or children can be expected to 
decrease support service needs in the long·tcrm. 

Valuation process 
Disney and AsSOciates (2006, in research commissioned by FaCSlA) mapped lhe 
aHe<nat!Ye pathways taken by young peop'e leaving the ronnal care system in Auslra~a 
and the comperaliVe costs to governments of these pathways over time Sel'ol\c:e usage 
pathways were ranked from 1 (serv1ce usage similar to broader pop;ilation) to 5 (very 
high usage) across a range of service systems Including. Drug and Alcohol Jusbce; 
Family services, Income support; Housing suppon Heallh (general). Mental Health 
Employment 

Given tha lnler-related nalure or individual needs, Evolve intervention can be expected 
to directly or Indirectly assist 1n reducing future need for these services (exclud.ng 
general Heafth) For the purposes of modellong, the 'aver&ge' child leaving care without 
having Evolve lnlervenbon is assumed to take service usage Level 4 wtule a eh.Id •nlh 
Evolve 1111e1Vemtor11s assumed to take Lev~ 3 llle char~er~ of the'e p;ithways 
and aSSOQated costs are illustraied below: 

Level .f 1ervk:e u1•9• 
cNOEVOLVE) 

- cncrea$ed UIO o1 h igh CO«l Q0\19f0fl1et1l·Pf0\t4ed 

mental heo1rn oni:t ~ug ond 011COhOI services 
- ~nfficant UH oC l11rily tefV<iet (e$peclally chlld 

prot~ion) 

• regul ..- and tong letm tncome support 
- early use of on~ ICNic:es 

l.IJ'V•I ~ seNIC• ut.ago 
CEVCLvt:I 

use cl convnunlty baaf:ld mentll hoalth ond dr~ 
ond 31cohol service• 
Increased Income $Uppart 
minOf use ol ,,ven:Jaladu" Jw~k:e services 
more in:ensi\oe use o4 empioyn11n1 support 

- roost l.kcly to tne:reas. Of' cteerene dependlitg on 
wl'!e1hw theie iS oosM W.Ol"#Ol't)(lft 0t IUPPOl1 

- C041 (1$-24 )1•) • $27,800 

The cost saving associated wrth a reduction in service usage rrorn level 4 to level 3 1s 
$41.41 O. II 50% Is attributed to Evolve intervention, lhe benefit is valued at $20, 705 por 
child per annum 

Assumptions I Caveai. 
• 50% or reduction in suppo11 serviee usage Is attnb!.lted to 2 years intensive 

lhelllpeutlc Intervention, whde 50% IS attributed in individual client factors and 
faclors such as the level of transition lrom care support. 
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4. DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

The findings of the cost~benefit analysis hrghlight the significant value lhat 3 program 
such as EvolVe can generate over time through making a retalively modest contribution 
to improved funcN>ning for lhis oohort of children This is highlighted by the sensitivity 
analysis shovling that even \vilhout any after care benefits, the Net Present Value 
generated by EvolVe forchitdren between 13 and 17 years of age Is estimated at over 
$271 ,087. 

A striking feature of the analysis of existing program data is the highly diflerenUaled 
pathways !hat children take during their time ln the Evolve program. This suggests that 
while on average lhe benefit for children is significant, Evolve wott<s particulaMy well for 
some children and not as v1ell for others, though the reasons are unclear. 

Methodolog1caUy, there are some lrmitations to the sludy arising from a lack of 
longitudinal dala to add robustness to the modelling of expected fulure benefits. 
However al each stage the study used very conservative estimates ol future benefits. 
often halving the eslimated benefits cited in the research literature. Part of the 
uncertainty of estimating future benefits has also been avoided by only estimating 
benefits lo 24 years of age. Had the study estimated benefits over a lull working life (lo 
60 years). the overall Nel Present Value would have been significantly higher.' 

The find.ngs suggest that Evol've can be seen as an 'early inlervenUon' program in the 
sense thal ii Intervenes before damaged children become adults, when the personal 
and social costs of their trauma and attachment issues are more difficult to address. It 
is assumed that Intervening earlier before children become adults Is both more 
effective (due to the nature of ltauma and attachment Issues) and less costly because 
of lhe lower opportunity costs (i.e. the lower cost oi children's time). 

The study also provides a basis for conceptualising Evolve as a program !hat can 
benefit children and the community in broader ways. For example, increases in 
educational attainment give children greater capabiGties to live lives they value. while 
also contrlbullng to lhe economic and cultural life of the community. 

•This assumption is consistent 'N1th Karolfs (2008) found In a suNay of mulllpto cost·bcnefil 
anasyses in the us, tM actual tM:!netits of soc1a1 programs are likely to be sign1flcan11y under
estimated, 
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5. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE WORK 

Longlludinel eludy 

Building on lhe methodology develOl)ed f0< lh•S study, a longJtudinal s1ody could be 
conducted f0< a group of children receiving Evolve lnteivention and a control group 
This coUld combine quanlilalive data (e g Traneltoonal Placements and Chid Related 
Coals expenditure) wnh qualitative data on Improvements in functocn.ng gathered from 
Evolve teams and track developments over lime. This type of study could help idenldy 
why Evolve works for some children more than olhera. 

Opportunllloa for oconomlc evaluation 

This study Indicates the potential for economic evalual>On lo be used, In tandem with 
other approachea. to assess and Improve tho effectiveness and efficiency of Child 
Salery Services policies and programs. The use of techniques such as cost-benefit 
anal)lsos on the context of child protection (and other social services) is very limlted In 
Queensland and Australia, lhough the need has been recognised. In a research btief 
on mode.a of out-of-home care, Osbom and Bromfield concb:led that: 
"Rigorous evaluatton. Including cost-benefd analysis. is ne-d to determine the 
effed1ve componon1s of 1ntens1ve suppon services and care models and to examine 
what types of children and young people are more likely to benefit from certain types of 
services" (Osborn and Bromfield 2007: 7). 

A list of opportunllles for utilising economic eveluaUon Is Included in Appendix 2. 
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APPENDIX 1: Calculations 

Reduced placement package costs - Regression output for TP costs 
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APPENDIX 2: UUllslng economic analysis in Child Safety Services (CSS) 

Rationale 

Having a quantifiable evidence base to support pol.Oes and programs is increasingly 
important in the context of tighter budgets. Machinery of Government changes and the 
Government's focus on delivering efficient and effective pub!lc services. 

Opportunities - linked to current Service Delivery Plan 

Cost-benefit analysls (CBA) 
Assesses whether investment In a policy or program represents an efficienl use of 
resources, compared to other uses. 

Evolve program (draft completed) 
• Therapeutic Residential Services (TRS) - 5 or 12 month review 

support Future Directions proposals - e.g. model the elfecl of further 'Inverting 
the pyramid' in Queensland 

• One Chance at Childhood 
Rererral ror Active lntervent10n (RAI) 
Integrate CBA into project planning and appraisal process. 

Cost..,ffectiveness analysis (CEA) 
Assesses the most efficient way of delivering a program or service 

• Transitional Placements 
• Professional Foster Care (specific response) 

lnstilutiooallprjncipal ~aqent analysis 
Analyses how the formal and informal 'f\Jles of the game' shape the behaviour of 
different actors within the system. 

• Review contracting, monitoring and accountabilhy arrangements for the non· 
government sector 

• Assess the processes used to purcilase Transttional Placements across 
different zones. 

Risks/limitations 

poor quality f non existent data in some areas 
scepticism or I resistance lo economic approach 
sensitivity of findings (particularly If unfavourable) 
existing Australian research base is fimited In some areas. 

Resourcing 

Each of the opportunities outllned above woukl require varying levels of resources 
according to the scope and approach chosen, however guiding principles could be 

• use an 'operations research' approach focused on prachcat apphcaticns, linked 
to current priorities 

• draw on existing expertiSe and knowledge across workgroups (PMB, Finance, 
PrMB) 

• build internal policy capacity 'on the job'. supplemented with focused training 
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Executive Summary 
 
This report focuses on the outcomes of children and young people receiving a service through the 
Evolve Interagency Services (Evolve) program during 2009 and 2010. The report is in four 
sections: 

1. Purpose, methodology, the program and governance 

2. Client demographics and intervention processes 

3. Outcomes  

4. Key findings and recommendations 

 
This 2009–2010 report on the Evolve program follows the initial Evolve Performance Report 2008 
which was the first comprehensive review of Evolve program data and outcomes. Reporting on two 
years, 2009 and 2010, allows for an extended assessment of outcomes for children and young 
people and comparisons across the three years of reporting on the program. 
 
The report has two attachments that provide detailed data and information –  
      The Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report 2009 (Attachment 1) and 
      The Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report 2010 (Attachment 2). 
 
The Evolve program provides intensive therapeutic and behaviour support services to children and 
young people in the care of the Department of Communities (Child Safety Services) with severe 
and complex psychological and behavioural support needs. The target population has been 
identified as approximately 17% of children in care. The program caters to children referred by 
Child Safety Services who are aged from birth to 18 years with severe and complex psychological 
and/or behavioural problems. The program provides assessment and intervention over 
approximately 18 months and is established in each region across the state.  
The Evolve program is a partnership between the  
           Department of Communities (Child Safety Services) 
           Department of Communities (Disability and Community Care Services) 
           Queensland Health (QH) and  
           Department of Education and Training (DET).  
 
In 2008–09 financial year, Child Safety Services provided total grant funding of $15.838M to 
Queensland Health and Disability Services to deliver Evolve therapeutic and behaviour support 
services to children in care.  This funding increased to $20.779M in 2009–10 and to $22.138M in 
2010–11 financial years. 
 
Specialist therapeutic interventions are provided by Queensland Health through Evolve 
Therapeutic Services and specialist disability assessments and specialist positive behaviour 
support interventions are provided by the Department of Communities (Disability and Community 
Care Services) through Evolve Behaviour Support Services.  
 
Child protection, placement and case management support is provided through the Department of 
Communities (Child Safety Services), with the Department of Education and Training providing 
educational support. 
 
The Evolve model of service is based on two fundamental principles of operating under a child 
centred focus within an interagency collaborative framework. 
Overall the report highlights enhanced access to quality therapeutic and behaviour support 
services for children and young people in out-of-home care. 
 
Data and information for 2009 and 2010 from across the partner agencies confirms: 

 reductions in clinical symptoms across a range of behavioural and emotional indicators of 
function and overall well being: reflecting improvements in aggressive, noncompliant, and 
anti-social behaviours, self-injuring behaviour, destruction of property, unusual or repetitive 
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behaviours, problems with attention and concentration, non-organic somatic complaints, 
self-care and independence, and emotional difficulties 

 increases in the child or young person’s involvement in other activities 

 improvements in the child or young person’s family relationships 

 improvements in carers knowledge and their understanding of the child or young person’s 
difficulties and relationships with carers 

 improvements in problems with scholastic and language skills 

 increased placement stability 

 a more functional engagement in peer relationships and with their wider environment 

 improvement in attendance at and participation in educational/vocational activities. 

A cost-benefit analysis indicated short and medium term savings in costs of care for 181 children 
and young people receiving Evolve services in 2009 who were identified as being on Transitional 
Placement Packages. This is evidenced across this group in the average cost per child or young 
person reducing by $48,000. 
 
From January to December 2009, 406 children and young people accessed an Evolve service. A 
review of data from the Evolve Performance Report 2008 shows an overall increase of clients 
accessing Evolve services of 19.4 percent from December 2008 to December 2009.   
 
From January to December 2010, 585 children and young people accessed an Evolve service.  
 
Overall the proportion of Indigenous children and young people supported by Evolve closely 
reflects the proportionate representation of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander children and 
young people in care and reflects variations in demographics and need across service delivery 
locations. 
 
Evolve staff provided training across government, non-government and private sectors to support 
professional development within the sector, develop knowledge and skill across children and 
young people’s support networks, and provide direct support to carers to enhance outcomes for 
children and young people. Evolve Therapeutic Services records showed that across 2009 and 
2010, training was provided for 11,852 attendees. 
  
When identifying appropriate outcomes and performance measures the small size and specific 
nature of the target population was considered. Outcomes sought are linked to client benefits. This 
report demonstrates the achievement of positive outcomes for children and young people with 
severe and complex psychological and behavioural problems, including the identified benefits for 
stakeholders providing support to these children and young people and the system of care.  
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Section 1 

Purpose 
This report focuses on the outcomes for children and young people receiving a service through the 
Evolve Interagency Services (Evolve) program during 2009 and 2010.  
 
In order to enhance the ability to map trends across a three year period this report is consistent 
with the initial Evolve Performance Report 200814. The report has been generated for internal 
government use only and is to be distributed to the following parties: 

 Queensland Treasury 

 Department of the Premier and Cabinet 

 Department of Communities, Child Safety Services 

 Department of Communities, Disability and Community Care Services  

 Queensland Health and  

 Department of Education and Training.  
 
This report captures available performance data detailing service deliverables highlighting and 
measuring outcomes for children and young people engaging with Evolve services.  
 

 
Methodology 
Evolve data and information captured in this report have been sourced from Queensland Health 
Evolve Therapeutic Services, Disability Services Evolve Behaviour Support Services, Child Safety 
Services, Department of Education and Training; and interagency local panels and steering 
committees reports. 
 
Data and reporting systems were enhanced during 2009 and 2010.  This included the development 
of the Disability Services Evolve Behaviour Support Services data system (refer Attachment 3) 
and consistent reporting processes by local panels and steering committees. This resulted in 
enhanced performance monitoring, contributed to the evaluation of the program and informs 
continuous improvement processes.  
 
Limitations 
As stated in the preliminary 2008 performance report, there are data gaps and limitations in 
reporting on Evolve services. Some of these gaps continue in the 2009–10 report due to 
retrospective data collection, some manual data extraction, and the use of multiple data sources 
from across the partner agencies. This limited the capacity to roll-up data across the program and 
as a result data is reflected individually for each agency for some data sets and data matching has 
occurred where possible. 
 
In addition, due to individual agency priorities and collection processes; the impact of natural 
disasters; and ongoing community recovery prioritisation; full year data sets were not available for 
2010.  
 
When reviewing this document it should be noted that difficulties lie in adequately capturing and 
measuring the outcomes achieved for children and young people, accessing Evolve services, due 
to the programs timeframe of intervention. Although some indicators are captured through clinical 
outcome measures highlighting changes in behaviour and functioning. In addition, when identifying 
appropriate outcomes and performance measures the small size and specific nature of the target 
population was considered. It is recognised that data linked to broad population trends is not 
appropriate. 

                                                           
14 The Evolve Performance Report 2008 was the first comprehensive review of the Evolve Interagency Services data 

and achievements of the program. It responded to the Evolve Performance Framework developed collaboratively across 
the Evolve partner agencies in 2008.  
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Evolve – Program and Governance 
 
Governance processes and structure 
Evolve is provided through a partnership between the Department of Communities, Queensland 
Health and the Department of Education and Training.  
 
Queensland Health provides therapeutic services and Department of Communities (Disability and 
Community Care Services) provides positive behaviour support services and specialist disability 
assessments.  
 
The Department of Communities (Child Safety Services) is the lead agency, referring children and 
young people to Evolve and providing case planning coordination.  
 
The Department of Education and Training provides educational support through participation in 
local panels in most areas, participation in stakeholder meetings and contribution to collaborative 
individual planning and support for children and young people who are clients of Evolve.  
 
In 2009-10 the governance structure consisted of three levels, each with specific responsibilities 
and reporting requirements. Each governance level required the participation of each of the key 
partners to constitute a quorum. The structure consisted of: 

 local panels responsible for management of referrals, reviews and exit, and coordination of 
service delivery to individual clients 

 local steering committees responsible for ensuring engagement of appropriate agencies 
and strategic management of the local service system including monitoring of service 
delivery trends and issues resolution and 

 a state-wide Steering Committee responsible for the policy and program coordination 
across the state and the strategic management of the program. 

 
Evolve partners work collaboratively in each location to develop effective service responses to 
meet the needs and issues of children and young people who have been referred.  
 
The Evolve panel is the interagency mechanism to ensure the therapeutic and behaviour support 
needs of children and young people are addressed with the resources available. The Panel has the 
following key functions:  

 intake and prioritisation  

 therapeutic and behaviour support services care planning  

 monitoring and review and  

 case closure.  
 
In 2009 Evolve introduced improved panel and steering committee reports under a consistent 
framework. These reports included data in relation to performance against process indicators, 
achievement of client goals and data on participation of children and young people on Transitional 
Placement Packages (TPP) or in residential services and on case closures.  
 
Evolve Steering Committees support local implementation of the Evolve program in line with the 
state-wide principles and procedures as identified in the Evolve Interagency Services Manual. In 
particular these committees oversee the panel operations and address local strategic and systems 
issues.  
During the latter half of 2010 the role of the state-wide steering committee was revised with the 
Child Safety Directors Network assuming this role in 2011 and the Program Coordinators reporting 
to the Child Safety Directors Network.  
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Evolve Program  

The Evolve program provides therapeutic and behaviour support services to children and young 
people in the custody or guardianship of the Department of Communities (Child Safety Services) 
and who have severe and complex psychological and/or behavioural problems.  In 2011, the 
eligibility for services was extended to children under interim child protection orders. 
The Evolve model of service is based on two fundamental principles of operating under a child 
centred focus within an interagency collaborative framework. It aims to provide intervention to 
children and young people with complex or severe psychological and behavioural support needs 
who are involved in the Queensland child protection system.  
 
 
Evolve Therapeutic Services 

The therapeutic approaches employed by the Evolve Therapeutic Services teams are based on 
current research and evidence-informed practice. These teams utilise trauma, attachment and 
systemic theories, and work towards generating therapeutic environments for children and young 
people by focusing on underlying problems associated with severe child abuse and neglect.  
 
A key part of the Evolve model is the requirement of clinicians to have a strong awareness of 
Evolve Therapeutic Services being part of a larger service system and of the importance of 
working both with and within this broader system.  
 
Evolve Therapeutic Service teams 

Evolve Therapeutic Service (ETS) teams are situated within Queensland Health Child and Youth 
Mental Health Services (CYMHS) and are managed within Health Service District structures, 
policies and procedures. There are ten teams located throughout Queensland.  
 
ETS teams may comprise the following positions/roles:  

 Team Leader 

 Consultant Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist 

 Clinician (Psychologists, Occupational Therapists, Social Workers and Nurses)  

 Indigenous Program Coordinator 

 Professional Development Coordinator 

 Service Evaluation and Research Coordinator and 

 Administration Officer. 
 
The 2009–2010 funding allocation included provision for: 

 ongoing program management within Queensland Health to support the  development of 
policy and procedures;  service rollout; and reporting and governance compliance. 

 Service expansions commenced operation in the 2010/2011 financial year comprising of: 
Brisbane South (October 2010), Ipswich (March 2011) and Toowoomba (May 2011). 

 
The 2010 Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report (Attachment 2) includes three case 
studies which provide examples of Evolve Therapeutic Services intervention. 
 
Evolve Behaviour Support Services 

Evolve Behaviour Support Services provide medium to long term positive behaviour support 
services, commencing with an Initial Assessment.  Following the Initial Assessment Evolve 
Behaviour Support Services undertake a Functional Assessment and develop a Positive Behaviour 
Support Plan.  A Functional Assessment aims to identify the possible functions or causes of the 
behaviour/s of concern. 
 
Positive behaviour support plans are comprehensive, multi-component plans and address a range 
of needs, including: 

 immediate needs of the child or young person 
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 immediate and short term strategies for families, carers and staff if required and 

 strategies to respond to the long-term needs of the child or young person. 
 
Behaviour support plans will have as their primary aim to enhance the quality of life of the child or 
young person.  This is achieved by reducing the frequency, intensity or duration of the behaviour/s 
of concern, and enhancing the skills, emotional, personal and social experiences of the child or 
young person.  Furthermore, these plans will contain a range of strategies and approaches based 
on the principle of the least restrictive alternative for working with children and young people who 
present with challenging behaviour.  
 
Evolve Behaviour Support Services clinical staff (psychologists, speech and language pathologists, 
occupational therapists and social workers) play an important role in helping to form and lead the 
stakeholder team.  This is integral to the collaborative development and implementation of the 
positive behaviour support plan.  Evolve Behaviour Support Services, in conjunction with the 
stakeholder team, is responsible for monitoring and evaluating the positive behaviour support 
plans. 
 
Evolve Behaviour Support Services also provide Specialist Disability Assessments (SDAs) and a 
Transition and Post-Care Support Program. SDAs present a comprehensive profile of the disability 
specific support needs of a child or young person. The SDA aims to inform the stakeholders about 
necessary supports, services and placement options that will be required to best meet the 
child/young person’s, and in some cases their family’s needs. 
 
The target group for SDAs are children and young people (birth to 18 years of age) with a disability 
who are: 

 at risk of entering statutory care 

 entering statutory care 

 in care, or 

 returning home from statutory care. 
Transition and Post-Care Support Program 

From late 2007 until June 2009, Transition Officers worked with young people with a disability with 
very high and complex needs aged 15-18 to assist them to plan their transition from statutory care. 
During this period the program was developed and delivered within the funding provided for Evolve 
Behaviour Support Services. 
 
From July 2009, funding was secured from the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) 
National Partnership Agreement on Homelessness for a four year Transition and Post Care 
Support (Disability) program.  The aim of this program is to support young people with a disability 
who are in, or have recently left statutory care (aged 15 to 21) to achieve long term, cost effective 
and stable placements to reduce the risk of homelessness.   
 
This program has been implemented and is fully operational, with the development of a service 
model, approved operational manual, and twelve government Transition Officers trained and 
supporting this cohort of young people across the state.              In addition, the program funds 
three Transition Officers in the funded non- government service provider sector in the south-east 
corner of the state. 
 
According to monthly 2009 statistics, the number of young people supported ranged between 42 
and 81, with an average of 64 clients supported each month.  
 

Evolve Behaviour Support Service teams 

Each Evolve Behaviour Support Services team managed by Disability and Community Care 
Services consists of a: 

 Team Leader; 

 Psychologists; 
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 Speech and Language Pathologist, Social Workers or Occupational Therapist; and 

 Administration Officer. 
 
Evolve Behaviour Support Services Team Leaders carry a case load and provide direct services. 
The Cairns Evolve Behaviour Support Services was provided through non-recurrent funding until 
mid 2009 when recurrent funding was made available. In late 2009, additional Evolve Behaviour 
Support Services teams were recurrently funded in Logan, Toowoomba and Brisbane South. The 
Toowoomba Evolve Behaviour Support Services team commenced in 2010; with the Team Leader 
starting in May 2010. 
 
In addition to the 11 regionally based Evolve Behaviour Support Services Disability and 
Community Care Services also have a central program development team consisting of an Evolve 
Behaviour Support Services senior manager, two senior service development officers and an 
administration officer.  This team is responsible for: 

 establishment of new  Evolve Behaviour Support Services 

 state-wide recruitment to all clinical positions 

 development and delivery of induction and professional development activities for clinical 
staff 

 Disability Services Evolve program development – includes the development of policy, 
procedures and practice manuals and coordination of the expansion and roll-out of 
additional services 

 research to inform and develop current research based practice 

 reporting responsibilities – program outcomes and financial – internal and to Child Safety 

 participation in Evolve Program Management and governance functions 

 program support to Evolve clinicians state-wide and 

 state-wide and cross-agency coordination activities.  
 
 

Department of Communities, Child Safety Services  

During 2009 Child Safety Services contributed to Evolve through the provision of program 
management staff, from internal resources, to undertake state-wide and cross agency coordination 
activities, management of program governance and reporting.  
 
Specific service delivery staff, for example Child Safety Officers and/ or Team Leaders, who 
support each child or young person, participate in stakeholder meetings as part of the ongoing 
planning and implementation of coordinated responses.  Contributions in individual services for 
children and young people focus on the provision and coordination of ongoing work on case 
management, placement and family relationships. 
 
In addition Department of Communities, Child Safety Services, provided administrative support to 
the interagency components of the program within each region, providing secretariat support to the 
steering committees and panels and data collection and reporting. Administrative positions have 
been funded through Evolve savings and became recurrently funded in 2010/11. 
 
It should be noted that due to other priorities, including disaster management, data usually 
collected and collated early in the year, for the prior months of July through to December, were not 
able to be provided by the regions. Therefore, Child Safety Services 2010 data are based on the 
January to June period only.  
 

Department of Education and Training  

Department of Education and Training play a part in Evolve by contributing to program 
management and governance of the interagency program. Participation by local operational staff in 
steering committees and panels varies across the state according to local priorities and resources. 
For example, education representatives are core members of some Evolve panels whereas 
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education representatives will attend other panels only to discuss certain items. Specific staff who 
support each child or young person, such as teachers, guidance officers and principals, also 
participate in stakeholder meetings as part of the ongoing planning and implementation of 
coordinated responses for children and young people. 
 
Department of Education and Training contributions are focused on delivering improved 
participation, learning and achievement for all children and young people.   
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Access to Services 

Service locations and capacity 

Evolve is targeted towards children and young people in care who are categorised as having 
complex or severe needs (estimated to be approximately 17 percent of children in care). Based on 
this estimation there were 1,206 children and young people eligible for Evolve services as at 30 
June 2009 and 1,250 children and young people as at 30 June 2010.  
 
In areas where Evolve Therapeutic Services and/or Evolve Behaviour Support Services were not 
fully operational, combined outreach was developed so both therapeutic and behavioural support 
services were available. The size and distribution of teams has been reviewed as the rollout of 
Evolve services progressed across the state.  
 
In late 2008 a Local Steering Committee was established in Ipswich and Evolve Behaviour Support 
Services, commenced providing limited services to this region. While an EBBS service was in 
place, this team provided services across both Ipswich and Logan areas. High demand in Logan 
impacted on capacity for Ipswich clients.  
 
Two key areas of the state without full Evolve services in 2009 were Ipswich and western areas 
and southern Brisbane and Redlands. In mid 2009, additional funding was allocated to Evolve 
(across both Disability and Community Care Services and Queensland Health) and the rollout of 
services to these areas commenced later that same year. 
 
Historically, both Evolve Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour Support Services have faced 
challenges recruiting appropriately skilled and qualified staff in some locations. This pattern 
continued during 2009 and 2010 impacting on service capacity throughout the year. This is 
consistent with difficulties in recruiting allied health staff nationally due to skills shortages. Efforts to 
enhance workforce capacity are underway including rolling recruitment and provision of information 
to University students. 
 
Table 1 below provides a snapshot of Evolve locations and staff allocations as at November 2009 
as well as unfilled positions as at November 2009. 
 
Table 1:  Evolve teams (locations and staffing) as at November 2009.  
 Full teams Staffing  

FTE 

Evolve 
Therapeutic 
Services 

Far North Qld 

North Qld (Townsville and Mackay) 

Central Qld (Rockhampton and 
Gladstone 

Sunshine Coast/Burnett (includes 
Gympie, Fraser Coast and 
Bundaberg) 

North Brisbane 

Logan 

Gold Coast 

 

11.25  (inc.2.4 unfilled) 

11       (inc.2.3 unfilled) 

       10 

 

14       (inc.2.5 unfilled) 

 

13       (inc.1.6 unfilled) 

 17       (inc. 3.2 unfilled) 

 10       (inc. 2.2 unfilled) 

 

Evolve Behaviour 
Support Services 

Cairns* 

North Qld Townsville/Mackay 

Rockhampton/Gladstone 

Maryborough/Bundaberg 

Sunshine Coast 

Brisbane North 

        3 

        5  (inc. 1 unfilled) 

        3  (inc. 1 unfilled) 

        3  (inc. 1 unfilled) 

        4.5 

        6 
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Brisbane South 

Ipswich  

Logan 

Gold Coast 

Toowoomba 

Central Office 

        established - Dec ‘09 

        5 (inc. 1 unfilled) 

        established - Dec ’09 

        5 (inc. 2 unfilled) 

        established - Dec ‘09 

        4 

* Staffing for Cairns EBBS was non-recurrent until mid 2009 when recurrent funding was allocated.  
 
Monthly recruitment data collected throughout 2010 (Table 2) showed staffing levels remained 
fairly consistent with positions filled ranging between 66 and 79 percent across the teams; and 
positions unfilled varying between 21 and 34 percent.  
 
 
Table 2:  Evolve teams (locations and staffing) as at December 2010.   
 Full teams Staffing FTE 

Evolve 
Therapeutic 
Services 

Brisbane North  

Logan  

Gold Coast  

Brisbane South 

Toowoomba 

Ipswich 

Far North Qld  

Nth Qld (Townsville and Mackay)  

Central Queensland (Rockhampton, 
Gladstone and Emerald)  

Sunshine Coast/Burnett (including 
Gympie, Fraser Coast and 
Bundaberg) 

      13.5 (3.0 unfilled ) 

      17 (6.0 unfilled) 

      10.4 (1.6 unfilled) 

      13.5 (3.7 unfilled) 

      11.5 (10.5 unfilled) 

      11.5 (10.5 unfilled) 

      11.25 (1.6 unfilled) 

      13       

      10.25 (0.5 unfilled) 

 

      15.25 (1.6 unfilled)  

 

Evolve Behaviour 
Support Services 

Cairns 

Townsville/Mackay  

Rockhampton/Gladstone  

Maryborough/Bundaberg 

Sunshine Coast  

Brisbane North  

Brisbane South 

Ipswich 

Logan  

Gold Coast  

Toowoomba 

Central Office 

      4 (2.2 unfilled) 

      6 (0.2 unfilled) 

      4 (1.4 unfilled) 

      4 (1 unfilled) 

      7 (1 unfilled) 

      8  

      6 (1 unfilled) 

      7 (0.2 unfilled) 

      6  

      6 

      4 (2 unfilled) 

      3 

* Further staff increases have occurred across the Evolve services since Dec 2010. 
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Section 2 

Client Demographics 

Demographic information, such as age, culture and gender is collected as combined data across 
both Evolve Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour Support Services.  These data were 
provided monthly to Department of Communities (Child Safety Services) as part of the ongoing 
reporting.  Data relating to the complexity of the client group are collected separately by Evolve 
Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour Support Services given the specific nature of the 
presenting issues for each child and young person supported by these services. 
 
Complexity of client group 

Referral and initial assessment data indicate children and young people supported by Evolve have 
severe and complex psychological and behaviour support needs. Some children and young people 
have co-existing mental health issues and a range of disabilities. The issues faced by these 
children and young people impact on their ability to function in daily life across a range of situations 
and settings such as home life, relationships with others, social situations and school attendance 
and performance. Their behaviours can frequently pose a risk to themselves and others through 
self harming, risk taking and aggression.   
 

Age 

During 2009 and 2010 Evolve provided services to children and young people within the eligible 
age ranges of birth to 17 years of age. In addition, Evolve services supported a small number of 
young people (18 years of age and older) after leaving care to ensure an appropriate transition to 
adult services.  
 
Whilst children and young people from birth to 17 years are able to access Evolve services, in 
2009, the majority of children and young people were aged between six and 17 years, with the 
largest age bracket falling within the 13 to 17 year age range.  
 
Whilst the majority of clients were adolescents, the referral data highlighted children in the four to 
five year old age range increased by 60 percent and children in the six to 12 year old age range 
increased by 38 percent. This shift reflects the aim to provide intervention at an earlier age to 
achieve more effective outcomes for children and young people. It also reflects an increase in 
understanding of appropriate referrals by the referring staff. 
 
Available regional data for 2009 indicated that the age distribution varied between Evolve 
Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour Support Services reflecting differences in the needs of 
children and carers where issues of mental health or disability are identified and the different 
services provided across these two elements of Evolve services. Further it corresponds with ages 
where complex behaviours become more challenging, for example during adolescence.  
 
Overall, during 2010 the majority of referrals for children and young people to Evolve Therapeutic 
Services were in the six to 12 year age group (59 percent), whereas the majority of Evolve 
Behaviour Support Services referrals were adolescents with 65 percent aged between 13 to 17 
years.  
 
 
 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Clients 

All Evolve teams across the state provided services to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
children and young people. The annual average percentage for 2009 was 25 percent, varying 
between 23 to 26 percent. The average increased by 2 percent in 2010 to 27 percent, with monthly 
variation between 23 and 30 percent. 
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Overall the proportion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and young people supported 
by Evolve closely reflects the proportionate representation in care and reflects variations in 
demographics and need across locations. 
Gender 

Table 3 below shows the gender breakdown of children and young people receiving Evolve 
services across 2009 and 2010. The higher percentage of males receiving Evolve services reflects 
the externalising behaviours of males which cause concern for child safety staff and carers. 
 
Table 3: Gender  

 2009 2010 

 Male Female Male Female 

Evolve Therapeutic Services 63% 37% 63% 37% 

Evolve Behaviour Support Services 73% 27% 72% 28% 

 
 
 

Referral, Review and Exiting Evolve services 

 

Increasing level of service 2009-10 

From January to December 2009, 406 children and young people accessed an Evolve service. 
Throughout 2009 there was growth in client numbers across the program from 272 children and 
young people (179 ETS and 93 EBSS, inclusive of the 15 joint ETS/EBSS clients) accessing the 
service in January to 365 (244 ETS and 121 EBSS, inclusive of the 17 joint ETS/EBSS clients) in 
December.  A comparison with data from the Evolve Performance Report 2008 shows an overall 
increase of 19.4 percent from December 2008 to December 2009.   
 

It should be noted that Child Safety Services ceased Evolve funding for the Transition from 
Care project officers in June 2009.  
 
From January to December 2010, 585 children and young people accessed an Evolve service. In 
January 2010, 349 children and young people accessed the service (115 ETS & 234 EBSS, with 
17 joint ETS/EBSS clients) which increased to 355 by December 2010 (222 ETS & 144 EBSS, with 
17 joint ETS/EBSS clients).   
 

Marginal deviations in referrals in 2010 for Evolve Therapeutic Services were noted 
ranging between 222 (in both September and December) to 244 (in February). 
Fluctuations occurred throughout the year for Evolve Behaviour Support Services referrals 
ranging between 106 (in both February and March) and 153 (in April); with slight variations 
for Evolve Therapeutic Services/Evolve Behaviour Support Services joint referrals ranging 
between 11 (in November and December) and 21 (in March).  
 
 
Referrals are managed by an Evolve panel in the regional service area. The panel tracks the 
number of active clients and case closures monthly. The development of reporting systems for 
improved tracking of referrals commenced in 2009. This system is managed by the panel 
supported by regional Evolve administration officers. The data system was not finalised and 
implemented until 2010 and was therefore not available to support the collection of data for this 
report.  

 
Responsive service access 

The number of children and young people accessing Evolve services was directly impacted by 
each region’s service capacity at different points in time (i.e. staffing levels and caseloads of 
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clinician’s limits the ability to accept new referrals). There has been an increase in 2009 and 2010 
of the number of referrals allocated to an ETS or EBSS staff member within one month. 
 
Based on available 2009 regional data of the 312 referrals of new clients received in 2009, 228 (73 
percent) were accepted. The majority of 2009 referrals accepted were considered and allocated 
within three months of referral (181 of the total 228 referrals for 2009 or 79 percent), with 66 
percent of referrals (150) being allocated within one month.  
 
These figures highlight a reduction in time between referral and allocation from the Evolve 
Performance Report 2008, where the majority of referrals (61 percent) were considered and 
allocated within three months of referral, with 45 percent having been allocated within one month.  
 

 
Evolve Therapeutic Services data – new client profile  

Children and young people accepted into Evolve Therapeutic Services presented with a range of 
concerns consistent with the mandatory entry criteria and prioritisation criteria for the Evolve 
program. As part of a comprehensive assessment process, children and young people are rated 
using the Health of the Nation Outcomes Scales for Children and Adolescents (HoNOSCA)15. Over 
70% of children and young people scored in the clinical range on six of the 13 HoNOSCA items.  
The areas of concern with the highest percentages of children scoring in the clinical range were 
similar for 2009 and 2010 and are consistent with the target population of Evolve Therapeutic 
Services. These areas were:  

1. problems with family life and relationships (90.7%)3 

2. problems with emotional and related symptoms (89.2%) 

3. problems with peer relationships (84.8%) 

 

4. disruptive, antisocial and aggressive behaviour problems (84.7%) 

5. problems of overactivity, attention and concentration (79.6%) 

6. scholastic or language skills problems (72.5%). 
  
A frequency analysis using available data in 2009 revealed that 90.6% of children and young 
people had four or more HoNOSCA items rated at the clinically significant level. Furthermore, over 
97% of children scored in the clinical range on a measure of global adjustment and functioning 
(Children’s Global Assessment Scale). The majority of children (69.1% in 2009 and 70% in 2010) 
had scores of 50 or less on the CGAS indicating moderate to severe levels of impairment in 
functioning. Taken together, these results highlight the severity and complexity of cases accepted 
by the Evolve Therapeutic Services.  
 
 
Evolve Behaviour Support Services data - new client profile 

For children and young people accessing Evolve Behaviour Support Services in 2009, the primary 
disability was intellectual disability (56 percent), with a significant proportion of children and young 
people having autistic spectrum disorder/autism (23 percent). These figures indicate a consistency 
across years as supported by the Evolve Performance Report 2008. Also consistent with 2008 
data, a majority of children and young people were assessed as having more than one disability. 
 

                                                           
15

 Health of the Nation Outcomes Scales for Children and Adolescents (HoNOSCA). The HoNOSCA is a 15 item clinician-rated 

measure designed specifically for use in the assessment of child and adolescent client outcomes in mental health services.  The 

measure assesses behaviours, impairments, symptoms, and the social functioning of children and adolescents with mental health 

problems (Gowers, et al., 1998).  The HoNOSCA is rated on a 5-point scale reflecting the client’s functioning over the preceding two 

weeks (0 = no problem, 1 = minor problem, 2 = mild problem but definitely present, 3 = moderately severe problem, 4 = severe to 

very severe problem).  Ratings of 2 or greater are considered to be clinically significant in severity, such that they require clinical 

attention.   
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The secondary disabilities identified in 2009 included: intellectual, speech, hearing, neurological, 
vision, psychiatric, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, developmental delay, oppositional defiant 
disorder, conduct disorder, attachment and post-traumatic stress disorder. This range of disabilities 
emphasises some of the complexities within this cohort and underscores the need to continue 
delivering quality professional development programs that reflect the range of complexities for 
children and young people in care with a disability. 
 
Data as at 31 July 2010 show the highest primary disabilities identified (for children and young 
people accessing Evolve Behaviour Support Services at the initial assessment stage) were:  

 intellectual disability (109 clients) 

 autistic spectrum disorder/ autism (23 clients) and  

 neurological (14 clients).  
 
Further, the prominent secondary disabilities captured with this cohort at initial assessment 
consisted largely of:  

 attention deficit disorder/ attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (28 clients) 

 speech (24 clients) 

 intellectual (23 clients) 

 physical (17 clients) 

 autistic spectrum disorder/ autism (16 clients)  

 psychiatric (12 clients), 

 neurological (10 clients); and  

 others such as, developmental delays, vision and hearing. 
 
 
Referrals not accepted 

Regional reporting commenced during 2009 and captured the reasons referrals for Evolve services 
were not accepted. For the 90 referrals where data were available in 2009 (full year not available 
for all regions) the primary reasons referrals were not accepted were there were other services 
more suitable able to be accessed  
by the client (33 percent) or the Evolve service was at capacity (21 percent).  
 

It is recognised that in some areas there were significant restrictions on capacity due to an inability 
to fill staff vacancies for extended periods. Evolve panels monitor throughput, to assist in achieving 
timely responses, and also their support provided for referral to alternative services where referrals 
did not match Evolve criteria or were not accepted.  
 
Data for the months of January through to June 2010 indicated that the primary reasons referrals 
were not accepted included eligibility criteria not met (34 percent) and the secondary reason, other 
service more suitable (26 percent). Additionally, at capacity amounted to 25 percent of referrals not 
being accepted.  
 
In congruence with 2009 data above, in 2010, across some regions, Evolve Therapeutic Services 
and Evolve Behaviour Support Services continued to experience critical staff shortages which 
impacted on their capacity to accept referrals and service delivery.  
 
Evolve Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour Support Services continue to put in place 
recruitment strategies to improve and maximise their client intake capacity. 
 
Referrals of children on Transitional Placement Packages or in Therapeutic Residential 
Care Services 
 
Children and young people who are on, or referred to, a Transitional Placement Package or 
Therapeutic Residential Care placement are prioritised for Evolve services. This prioritisation 
process recognises the severe and complex psychological and behaviour support needs common 
to children and young people in these placements. The Evolve program provides medium to long 
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term (approximately 18 months) intensive intervention, requiring small caseloads of six clients per 
clinician. The nature of the behaviours and complex histories of trauma for this group of children 
and young people requires an intensive level of support from an 
experienced clinician to make some significant changes in their lives. 
 
Available regional panel report data16 indicates that throughout 2009 there were 82 children and 
young people on Transitional Placement Packages referred to Evolve; of these 51 were accepted. 
This equated to 22 percent of the total referrals accepted by Evolve being some of the most 
complex work undertaken.  
 
A second priority group for referrals are young people referred to, or accessing, therapeutic 
residential services. Available regional data indicates that during 2009, 27 referrals of young 
people also referred to, or accessing therapeutic residential care services, were received by 
Evolve; 17 of whom were accepted.  
 
When reviewing both 2009 and 2010 data for these priority groups the total percentage of referrals 
accepted by Evolve has remained static.  
 
Progress through intervention stages 
For each child or young person accessing Evolve services, a plan is developed that identifies 
specific goals. Plans are reviewed by the Evolve panel on a quarterly basis to facilitate monitoring 
of the progress towards achievement of goals. This also facilitates coordination of referrals to 
additional support services as required.   
 
 
In addition stakeholder meetings are held on a regular basis to facilitate engagement of all those 
involved in supporting the child or young person and to ensure coordinated planning and 
intervention.  Stakeholder meetings include the child or young person, carer and/or family 
members (wherever possible and appropriate), Child Safety Officer, Evolve clinician, Department 
of Education and Training representatives and relevant professionals and stakeholders. Local 
panels monitored client progress, tracking service efficiency against key process indicators. Panel 
reports identified the proportion of children and young people accessing Evolve, detail relevant 
referral information and track the attainment of key process indicators. These data are provided in 
Figures 1 and 2 over the page. 
 
Overall, the 2009 data regarding process indicators for goal achievements and outcomes was 
limited. This improved through the year with the transition to revised Evolve plans which identify 
and monitor short and long term goal attainment.  Based on available regional data, during 2009, 
48 percent of children and young people (n=157) had achieved the planned goals identified for the 
review period. Although appearing a low percentage, this 48 percent indicates all goals achieved 
rather than some goals achieved and is therefore a positive indicator of significant progress. 
 
Figure 1:  Evolve Process Indicators for 2009 achieved within specified time frames 

                                                           
16

 Data was not available for the full year in some regions. 
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Figure 2 over the page captures the 2010 proportion of children and young people accessing 
Evolve where key process indicators were met; and reflects an overall improvement in services 
meeting process indicators during 2010.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2:  Evolve Process Indicators for 2010 achieved within specified time frames 
 (January – June) 
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Based on the available 2010 regional data as of June 2010, 58 percent of children and young 
people (n=347) had achieved the planned goals identified for the review period. 
 

 

Exiting Evolve services 

 
Monthly data provided by Queensland Health and Disability and Community Care Services indicate 
that during 2009, 165 children and young people exited Evolve, consisting of 56 from Evolve 
Behaviour Support Services and 109 from Evolve Therapeutic Services. Exits occur for various 
reasons including completion of intervention, relocation, child or young person exiting care and 
disengagement of the child or young person from the service.  
Data on reasons for case closure in 2009 were available on 84 cases. For these cases, whilst 
other (used to reflect a range of reasons) was the most commonly used category of ‘reason for 
case closure’, the most consistent reason cited for the closing of a case was goals met (26 
percent). For 23 percent of cases the reason for case closure was cited as not eligible and seven 
percent had moved from the service area.  
 
The category of not eligible may indicate: 

 the child or young person was found not to have the extreme to complex psychological and/or 
behaviour support needs; 

 the child or young person was referred to more appropriate support services; 

 the child or young person was no longer under a child protection order; 

 the child or young person was assessed  as not having a disability (Evolve Behaviour Support 
Services cases); or  

 the child or young person ceased to be in out-of-home care.  
 
During 2010, the Local Steering Committee Reports captured case closures for each region for the 
months of January through to June only with a total of 82 cases consisting of: 30 being closed 
within a 12 month period; 18 cases in less than 18 months; 16 under 24 months; and 18 of the 
cases closed had been involved with Evolve services for over 30 months.  
 
These statistics show that majority of case closures are occurring within a 12 month period. This is 
due to a range of reasons from attainment of goals through to disengagement or leaving the 
service provision area. Further, there were 18 cases closed that had been open for 30 months or 
more compared to the previous six months which showed only nine.  Of these, the majority of case 
closures listed the reason as other or either the child or young person and/ or carer as not 
engaging. More work and assessment is required to better understand the time required to 
appropriately provide therapeutic or behaviour support services to the clients in Evolve. 
 
Note: from the data available in 2010 it was difficult to differentiate the exact reasons and therefore 
make comparisons with regard to the listed reasons for case closures, due to other being listed as 
a reason and, that across various regions, there were some inconsistencies in the recording and 
interpreting of closure reasons.  
 
Evolve Behaviour Support Services intervention information  

 

Below is a comparison of the core services provided by Evolve Behaviour Support Services at 
three points in time across the reporting period. 
 
Figure 3 :  EBSS Clients by Stage of Intervention – Comparison for January 2009; November 2009; 
and July 2010 
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Evolve Behaviour Support Services supported 142 children and young people in January 2009 
across the stages of intervention including: 33 initial assessments, 13 at functional assessment, 26 
positive behaviour support, and ten transitioned from Evolve services. In addition in January there 
were five children and young people in receipt of a Specialist Disability Assessment (SDA)17 and 
55 receiving support through the Transition and Post Care Support program. 
 
In November 2009, 188 children and young people were being supported by Evolve Behaviour 
Support Services accessing services across the stages of intervention including: 26 initial 
assessments, 29 functional assessment, 24 positive behaviour support, and six transitioned from 
Evolve services. The 2009 data shows the number of children and young people receiving a 
consultative service increased throughout the year from two to ten in November. In addition, 67 
children and young people received transition support in the month of November 2009. 
 
Increases in service provision throughout 2009 were also reflected in an increase in the provision 
of specialist disability assessments (initial and comprehensive) with a total of five in January 2009 
and 26 in November 2009.   
 
In July 2010, Evolve Behaviour Support Services were supporting 226 children and young people 
across the stages of intervention including: 22 specialist disability assessments, 17 functional 
assessments, 37 positive behaviour support and 28 initial assessments, with five children and 
young people transitioning from an Evolve service and six  receiving a consultation service. In 
addition the transition and post care support program were supporting 111 young people in July.  
 
The number of children and young people receiving a consultative service continued to increase to 
12 by July 2010. Increases in service provision throughout 2010 were also evident in the provision 

                                                           
17

  Specialist Disability Assessments (SDA) provide a comprehensive profile of the disability specific needs of a child or young 

person and a referral may be made by either CSS or DCCS.  The target group for an SDA is children and young people (0-18 years) 

with a disability who are: at risk of entering statutory care; entering statutory care; in care; or returning home from statutory care.  

The SDA aims to inform stakeholders about necessary supports, services and placement options that will be required to meet the 

child/young person’s, and in some cases their family’s needs.  The timeframe for an SDA report is 6-8 weeks with support provided 

concurrently to the Child Safety Officer or Case Manager to implement the recommendations during the assessment and for up to 

three months post-assessment. 
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of specialist disability assessments (initial and comprehensive) by 50 from November 2009 to 74 in 
July 2010. Similarly there was a noticeable increase in the comparison points for functional 
assessments with totals almost doubling from November 2009 to 50 in July 2010.  
 
The notable spike in July 2010 Specialist Disability Assessment numbers occurred as a result of 
the expansion of Evolve Behaviour Support Services teams and the introduction of additional staff 
positions for the SDA service. As a result, this has been identified as a direct contributing factor 
with regard to the decrease in initial assessments completed by July 2010, with a reduction of nine 
initial assessments completed (when comparing figures from November 2009 to July 2010). A co-
occurring change is reflected in an increase in functional assessments in July 2011. 
 
Overall the above 2009 and 2010 Evolve Behaviour Support Services data highlights the majority 
of active intervention were either an assessment or behaviour support response.  Both the initial 
assessment and functional assessment phase include significant intervention as part of the 
process. 
 
The Evolve Behaviour Support Services Data System is detailed in Attachment 3.
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Section 3 - Outcomes  
 
 

Outcomes for children and young people engaged in Evolve Therapeutic Services are detailed in 
the two attached reports – 

    The Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report 2009 (Attachment 1) and 

    The Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report 2010 (Attachment 2).  

 
Similar reports are not available from Evolve Behaviour Support Services (provided by Department 
of Communities, Disability Services) as this service is not resourced to a similar level nor 
specifically for data reporting as is Evolve Therapeutic Services. 
 
Reporting on outcomes for children and young people accessing Evolve Behaviour Support 
Services, as well as outcomes recorded by Department of Communities, Child Safety Services, are 
integrated in this, and the previous, section of the report. 

 
Child or Young Person’s Wellbeing 

Child wellbeing is measured using a range of variables that reflect the impact of intervention on the 
child’s or young person’s behaviour, functioning in a range of settings and establishment of healthy 
relationships.  
 
It is also measured through information obtained from stakeholders who provide services and 
supports to the child or young person. These stakeholders include carers, teachers, other 
professionals and the child or young person’s family.   
 

Stability and Safety  

Placement stability is a significant issue for children and young people with severe and complex 
needs as their behaviours, disability and/or mental health issues frequently impact on carers’ 
capacity to maintain the placement. In addition, continued placement breakdowns may exacerbate 
any existing behaviour and emotional difficulties for children and young people and negatively 
impact their long-term prognosis. As identified in Section 2 of this report, and further detailed in 
attachments 1 and 2, over two thirds of the Evolve Therapeutic Services client group have 
problems with family life and relationships rated as moderate to severe. 
 
Data on placement stability have been collected by both Child Safety Services and Evolve 
Behaviour Support Services. In recognition of the general likelihood of increased placement 
changes over time, where possible, placement stability pre-and-post Evolve has been captured for 
comparative periods.  
 
Data relating to Total Placement Changes prior to and during 2009 EBSS Involvement indicate that 
there was a 34 percent reduction in the total number of placement changes for all current Evolve 
Behaviour Support Services clients - placement changes reduced from 189 in the 12 months prior 
to Evolve Behaviour Support Services involvement, to 125 during Evolve Behaviour Support 
Services involvement in 2009. Further, the number of children or young people who experienced 
no placement changes during their 2009 Evolve Behaviour Support Services involvement 
increased from 81 to 95.  Data collated by Child Safety Services for children and young people 
accessing Evolve services identified a similar trend. 
A decrease in problems with family life and relationships following referral to Evolve Therapeutic 
Services is also evident (see Attachments 1 and 2 for details). 

 

Transitional Placement Package arrangements 
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Given the short-term nature and high costs of Transitional Placement Package placements, these 
individuals are a priority referral group for Evolve services.   
 
Costs of care 
Data from 2009 were considered for children and young people who had been with Evolve for 12 
months or more, to allow for an effective intervention period with a potential to influence stability of 
placement. It is noted from these data that the majority of children and young people in Evolve 
placed on Transitional Placement Packages had a reduction in their Transitional Placement 
Package costs.  
 
Of those children and young people accessing Evolve during 2009, 94 were subject to Evolve 
intervention for 12 months or more and were on a Transitional Placement Package at 
commencement with Evolve. Of the 94, 48 experienced a decrease in package costs with 26 of 
these ceasing to be on a package, 25 had no change in package costs, 17 had increased costs 
and six commenced a package during their period of intervention with Evolve.  
 
The average package cost reduction, where children and young people stopped receiving a 
Transitional Placement Package or had reduced package costs was $164, 280 per child per 
annum.  Across these 94 children and young people, their Transitional Placement Package costs 
reduced from an average of $209,000 to an average of $162,000 per annum, an average decrease 
in costs of $47,000 per annum per child.  
 
Child Protection Notifications  

Data in relation to Child Protection Notifications were available on 149 children and young people 
who had been with Evolve for 12 months or more and with Evolve for the full year in 2009. Data for 
this period shows an increase in the number of children and young people without a child 
protection notification during the period and a decrease in those with one or more notifications 
during 2009 as compared to the year before commencing with Evolve. Additionally, the proportion 
of children and young people with no reported concerns increased where children and young 
people received 12 months or more of Evolve intervention. 
 
Matters of Concern 

Matter of Concern Reports relate to issues with standards of care provided by the child or young 
person’s carers, including residential care services. Data were available for 155 children and young 
people. These data indicate improvements, with a reduction in the numbers of children and young 
people having multiple Matters of Concern recorded, particularly when this is matched across a 
comparable 12 month period both pre-and-post commencement with Evolve.  
 
The majority of children and young people experienced no Matter of Concern Reports either pre-
or-post commencement of intervention. When the change in numbers of Matters of Concern for 
each child or young person is considered, it can be seen that the majority had no changes in the 
number of Matters of Concern and the shift in numbers was smaller and more likely to have fewer 
children and young people with multiple Matters of Concern when compared with a similar 12 
month period pre-and-post intervention.   
Indicators of Wellbeing for Children accessing Evolve Behaviour Support Services 
 
Children and young people accessing Evolve Behaviour Support Services are also assessed 
against behaviour of concern and their progress tracked through monitoring reductions in 
behaviours of concern at key intervention points. Figure 4 below depicts mean scores in all 
behaviours of concern of closed Evolve Behaviour Support Services clients at the three stages of 
data assessment – initial assessment, functional assessment and case closure.  
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Figure 4 :   Behaviours of Concern by Assessment Stage 
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Significant improvements were reported across all behaviours at Functional Assessment stage; 
that is, after only three to six months of service. This may be a product of the increased 
understanding, and subsequent support by stakeholders, of the complexity of the child’s or young 
person’s disability, communication styles and their trauma and attachment issues. Average 
reductions in behaviours of concern across the whole intervention period (initial assessment to 
case closure) ranged between 54 percent (destruction of property) and 16 percent (withdrawal or 
inattentive behaviour).  
 
Of the twenty-five closed cases, 22 (88 percent) were reported to have significant decreases in 
behaviours of concern. The remaining clients who are currently receiving services were reported to 
have experienced behaviour improvements in 85 percent of cases. Understandably, the reported 
mean decrease in behaviours of concern for the closed cases (up to 80 percent decrease, mean 
score of 41 percent decrease) is greater than for current clients (mean score of 14 percent 
decrease) whose service is not yet complete.   
 
Behaviours of concern were reported to increase for three clients (12 percent) whose behaviour 
support service case was closed. This complexity may be due to a number of causes such as 
difficulty or inability to implement behaviour support strategies (e.g., multiple residential 
placements, multiple diagnoses, inappropriate self placement, non-compliance with medication, 
youth justice involvement and detention centre residency). Other influences include changes to the 
protection order, and extreme, changing and competing complexities across many domains of the 
young person’s life. 

Engagement in school 

Children and young people referred to Evolve are frequently those who have high levels of school 
absence. When a student in out-of-home care displays a pattern of non-attendance, state school 
principals communicate their concerns to the student’s carer and to their Child Safety Officer, 
endeavouring to work co-operatively with the student, their carer and their Child Safety Officer to 
develop behavioural support plans with a goal of increasing attendance. These students often 
benefit immensely from engagement with an Evolve service and these plans are included as part 
of the student’s Education Support Plan which is developed by the school. 
 
Engagement in education was tracked by the Evolve Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour 
Support Services staff as part of monitoring children and young people’s progress against the 
goals through clinical assessment and stakeholder advice.  
 
As indicated by the findings across both Evolve Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour 
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Support Services, children and young people accessing Evolve services show improvements in 
school attendance.  
 
Improvements in school attendance were demonstrated by Evolve Therapeutic Services with 
statistically significant changes over time on the HoNOSCA item ‘Poor school attendance’ in both 
2009 and 2010.   
 

 
School attendance of Children and Young People accessing Evolve Behaviour Support 

Services  

 
Enrolled hours are the Department of Education and Training program requirements developed for 
each child or young person. A full Department of Education and Training program would be 10 
days per fortnight, six hours per day. The majority of Evolve Behaviour Support Services clients 
within Department of Education and Training are not attending for a full program but rather their 
individualised program may be four days per fortnight and two hours per day, or a variation of days 
and hours. The measure here reflects the child or young people’s actual attendance against their 
individualised Department of Education and Training program.  
 
The data shows a slight decrease in average enrolled hours across the service provision from 
55.75 hours to 52.75 hours (see Figure 5).  It is appropriate for the stakeholder group to negotiate 
enrolment hours and Department of Education and Training programs that children and young 
people with a disability are able to manage with an aim of increasing this over time.   

 
Figure 5, over the page, shows the average hours of educational engagement of Evolve Behaviour 
Support Services clients.  
 
 
 
Figure 5 : Average hours of educational engagement by assessment stage of EBSS intervention. 
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Evolve Therapeutic Services 

 

As stated at the start of this section, outcomes for children and young people engaged in Evolve 
Therapeutic Services are detailed in the two attached reports – 

    The Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report 2009 (Attachment 1) and 

    The Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report 2010 (Attachment 2).  

Analyses of Evolve Therapeutic Services outcomes data, as measured by the Children’s Global 
Assessment Scale and the Health of the Nation Outcomes Scales for Children and Adolescents, 
showed statistically significant improvements on a range of indicators of functioning.  While the 
data in 2009 was limited by small case numbers and a restricted time range for data collection and 
only shows limited statistically significant changes in addition to some positive trends, the data 
from 2010 was more robust and able to demonstrate statistically significant improvements from pre 
to post treatment on a range of measures.  
  
In 2010, children and young people were shown to improve on measures of global functioning 
(CGAS), as well as the more specific HoNOSCA measures of disruptive, antisocial or aggressive 
behaviour; problems with overactivity, attention or concentration; non-accidental self-injury; 
problems with scholastic or language skills; problems with non-organic somatic symptoms; 
problems with emotional and related symptoms; problems with peer relationships; problems with 
self-care and independence; problems with family life and relationships; and poor school 
attendance.   
 
Case studies included in the Evolve Therapeutic Services Outcomes Report 2010 also provide 
examples on an individual basis on the complexity and severity of the difficulties experienced by 
ETS consumers and their carers, the multifaceted nature of the services provided, and the 
improvements that can be achieved for these children and young people.   
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Section 4 

 
Conclusions 

This report focuses on the outcomes of children and young people receiving a service through the 
Evolve program during 2009 and 2010. It covers data collected in 2009 and 2010 as well as some 
data that was collected retrospectively. 

When identifying appropriate outcomes and performance measures the small size and specific 
nature of the target population has been considered. It is recognised that data linked to broad 
population trends is not appropriate.  

Outcomes sought are therefore linked to client benefits. This report aims to demonstrate the 
achievement of positive outcomes for children and young people with complex and severe 
psychological and behavioural support needs, including the identified benefits for stakeholders 
providing support to these children and young people and the system of care.  

Achievements in relation to the desired outcomes:   
•  Children and young people experience stability and safety whilst in receipt of Evolve services and 

Evolve supports stability and quality of care in children and young people’s living arrangements:  
-  data from across the partner agencies confirmed the majority of children and young people 

subject to Evolve intervention showed consistent or improved placement stability across 2009 
and 2010   

-  the majority of clients referred to Evolve Behaviour Support Services have successfully 
remained with the carers providing placement at time of referral to Evolve   

-  carers and clinicians reported improved placement stability  

-  carers and professionals working with children received support and training to enhance their 
work with children and young people and assist in responding appropriately to the child or 
young person’s needs. 

 
•  Evolve services contribute to the child or young person’s wellbeing:  

-  data across a range of areas indicated improved wellbeing through reduced aggression, 
reduced self harm, and improved relationships 

- Evolve Therapeutic Services data in 2010 demonstrated statistically significant improvement 
across the duration of treatment on measures of global functioning, disruptive, antisocial or 
aggressive behaviour problems, problems with overactivity, attention and concentration, self-
injuring behaviour, non-organic somatic complaints, emotional and related symptoms, and 
problems relating to self care and independence 

-  the child or young person’s support network has the capacity to effectively respond to their 
needs  

-  carers and clinicians indicated improved coping for carers and children  

-  anecdotal feedback such as the case studies reported in Evolve Therapeutic Services 
Outcomes Report 2010 consistently reported improved capacity and positive feedback from 
carers and stakeholders. 

 
•  Children and young people with severe and complex support needs are able to access effective 

Evolve services to meet their needs:  
- the service was responding to the identified group with a mix of ages, gender, and Indigenous 

representation reflecting the client group.  

- Evolve Therapeutic Services data highlights the high level of clinical severity and complexity 
in the client population with statistically significant improvements in a range of key areas 
following treatment. 
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•  Children and young people’s behaviour is conducive to optimal functioning across a range of 

settings:           
-  Evolve Therapeutic Services data indicates improvements in children and young people’s 

wellbeing through improved global functioning, peer and family relationships and engagement in 
school.   

 
•  Children and young people are actively engaged in school/vocational education, training or 

employment:  
-  children and young people have increased participation in school as reported through clinical 

assessment, carer and clinician reports.  
 
•  Children and young people experience healthy relationships:  

- children or young people’s relationships with peers, carers and family relationships are reported 
to have improved.  

 
•  Participation in the Evolve program is associated with reduced costs of care:  

-  a cost-benefit analysis indicated short and medium term savings in costs of care for 181 children 
and young people receiving Evolve services in 2009 who were on Transitional Placement 
Packages. This is evidenced across this group in the average cost per child or young person 
reducing by $48,000 

- the average Transitional Placement Package cost reduction, where children  and young people 
stopped receiving a Transitional Placement Package or    had reduced package costs was $164, 
280 per child per annum.   

 
 
Systemic Issues 

The capacity of the program and the ability to provide quality and effective services are influenced 
by a range of service delivery and staffing issues. Measures of input, output and process have also 
been considered in the performance framework. Key findings in relation to the delivery of Evolve 
services included: 
 
Collaborative Processes 

Collaborative processes supported the delivery of services and engagement of children and young 
people and key stakeholders in planning and intervention. Panel and Local Steering Committee 
reports reflected the continuation of positive stakeholder and partner agency relationships with 
subsequent benefits for children and young people.  
 
Feedback regarding stakeholder and partner relationships included: 

 collaborative work with Child Safety Services, other departments and agencies is 
continuing to be effective in assisting children and young people across environments 

 there has been a focus on collaborative practice, flexibility and commitment from all 
partners in an effort to improve outcomes for vulnerable children and young people 

 Evolve panel members have provided a solid working relationship with strong 
communication and conflict resolution processes. This has also broadened access to 
services via each member’s knowledge of particular service areas. 

 
Recruitment and retention 

The recruitment of suitably qualified and experienced staff continues to be an ongoing issue for the 
program. During 2009 and 2010 Evolve recruitment processes were conducted on an ongoing 
basis to enable increased service delivery.  
 
Recruitment for Evolve Behaviour Support Services staff has been consistent with professional 
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clinician attraction and retention achieving between 75 percent and 85 percent of the full-time 
establishment target throughout 2009.  
 
The Evolve Behaviour Support Services central office team have a continuous recruitment strategy 
with five employee recruitment advertising campaigns during 2009 and further campaigns in 2010, 
and often support or lead selection processes for a number of temporary positions throughout the 
state.  
 
Monthly recruitment data collected throughout 2010 (refer to Table 2 page 12) showed staffing 
levels remained fairly consistent with positions filled ranging between 66 and 79 percent across 
teams; and positions unfilled varying between 21 and 34 percent.  
 
Evolve Therapeutic Services continues to invest in the development of an appropriately skilled 
workforce, for both Evolve specifically, and the area of child protection generally, by providing 
training and resources to relevant University courses, as well as for various professionals working 
within the area of child abuse, trauma and neglect.  
 

Professional development and training provided 

 

Training is central to the Evolve model, supporting the development of increased capacity in the 
child or young person’s support network and enhancing carers and professionals understanding of 
trauma and attachment issues. This is achieved through the inclusion of Professional Development 
Coordinators employed through Evolve Therapeutic Services. 
 
Staff within the Evolve program developed expertise in treatment and management of children and 
young people with extreme and complex behaviours and in the fields of trauma, attachment and 
positive behaviour support. Evolve staff have provided training across government, non-
government and private sectors to support professional development within the sector, develop 
knowledge and skill across children and young people’s support networks, and provide direct 
support to carers to enhance outcomes for children and young people. Key stakeholders include:  
Department of Communities (Child Safety Services); Department of Communities (Disability and 
Community Care Services); Department of Education and Training; Queensland Health; foster 
carers; youth workers and residential care staff.               In addition, information and training is 
supplied to the broader community, including psychiatrists, medical students, social workers, 
Queensland Police and court staff.   
 
Training was provided to carers and professionals increasing the capacity and skill to support 
children and young people with complex and extreme needs. In addition, staff across Evolve 
Therapeutic Services and Evolve Behaviour Support Services provided training and coaching of 
carers, teachers, family and other key stakeholders in strategies to manage the specific needs of 
children and young people in their care.  Training was also provided to Therapeutic Residential 
Care Services as part of the establishment of these services.  
 
The primary focus areas for training conducted were: trauma and attachment; mental health 
diagnoses; mental illness and clinical presentations; issues around sexualised behaviour; 
managing self-harm and aggression). Evolve Therapeutic Services records showed that across 
2009 and 2010, training was provided for 11,852 attendees. An evaluation of the training provided 
is conducted for the majority of sessions delivered and overall the training sessions were warmly 
received.  
 

Limitations 

This report provides further evidence of improvements in all areas considered. These results taken 
together are very encouraging. It is recognised that other factors may impact on results across the 
range of individual indicators used. The use of multiple indicators across the Evolve partner 
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agencies assists to confirm the validity of positive outcomes for children and young people 
accessing Evolve. 
As there is no common data system there is currently limited ability to combine data across the 
program and compare across sites, services and data captured during 2009 and 2010. In addition 
each agency utilised a range of data sources that were not able to be combined and compared. 
This is being addressed to some extent by the introduction of consistent reporting by Evolve panels 
and steering committees and the continued inclusion of data from each agency on key topics 
which, while the collection tools may differ, provide a rich data set and similar indications of 
progress against key measures. A reduction in manual data collection has occurred since the 2008 
Performance Report and is expected to further improve with the introduction of improved data 
systems. 
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APPENDIX D. Internal Queensland Health ETS meetings 

 

 

ETS State-wide Steering Committee  

 Frequency: Bi-monthly for two hours duration  

 Membership: 

 Program:  
o Chair: Divisional Director, CYMHS, Children’s Health Queensland HHS 
o Secretariat: Evolve Therapeutic Services State-wide Program Manager  
o Senior Service Evaluation and Research Coordinator 

 Strategic Governance:  
o 10 x representatives Hospital and Health Services that host an ETS hub 

 Clinical:  
o 2 x Psychiatrists 

 Operational:  
o 2 x Team Leaders 

 Purpose: Support the implementation and ongoing development of the ETS Program 
through strategic planning, monitoring of operational issues and performance review within 
the context of Evolve as outlined in the Evolve Manual, the endorsed ETS Model of Service 
document and the endorsed Local Service Agreements entered into by each HHS with 
DCCSDS.   

 

 

ETS State-wide Clinical Reference Group 

 Frequency: Quarterly (3 months) for 6 hours duration 

 Membership: ETS State-wide Program Manager (Chair), all ETS Team Leaders (or 
delegate) and all ETS Psychiatrists (or delegate). 

 Purpose: 

o Support the implementation and ongoing development of the Evolve Therapeutic 
Services Program.   

o Feed expert on the ground clinical and operational experience and management 
information up to the ETS State-wide Steering Committee in order to assist in 
making broader strategic decisions regarding the ETS program and  

o Guide consistent implementation of practise and process direction from the ETS 
State-wide Steering Committee across the clinical services 

o Guide the direction of and support a quality, consistent and standardised ETS state-
wide. 

o To share common experiences and learning to enhance effective and efficient 
provision of services. 
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ETS Team Leader Forum 

 Frequency: Bi-monthly for 6 hours duration 

 Membership: ETS State-wide Program Manager (Chair) and all ETS Team Leaders (or 
delegate). 

 Purpose: 
o To provide a forum for Operational/Team Leaders to discuss and share knowledge, 

skills and resources related to the development and provision of a quality consistent 
and standardised ETS state-wide service and reporting processes.  

o Focussed discussion and resolution of common issues/trends that arise in the 
delivery of mental health services. 

o To provide an avenue for working groups to seek and receive operational guidance 
and support. 

o Formal forum for communication between ETS Operational/Team Leaders and 
state-wide Evolve Program Management.  

o Provide peer supervision and support. 
 

 

Professional Development Meetings 

 Frequency:  
o Video Conferencing: 

Frequency:  monthly 

 Length: 1.5 hours 
o Face to face:   

 Frequency: 2 times per calendar year. 

 Length:  2 consecutive days 
o Sub-Groups: 

 Frequency, length and location: By agreement with Sub-Group members, 
and/or State-wide Program Manager and/or Team Leader Forum as 
necessary.  

 Membership: State-wide ETS Program Manager, all ETS Professional Development 
Coordinators and CYMHS Child Safety Coordinator (ETS, Mt Isa)  

 Purpose: 
o Plan, develop, coordinate, implement and progress professional development and 

training initiatives, projects and tasks for ETS in accordance with the ETS 
Professional Development Plan, local service agreements, and as identified by the 
State-wide ETS Steering Committee, the ETS Program Manager, ETS state-wide 
Clinical Reference Group, and ETS state-wide Operational Leaders Meeting. 

o Coordinate state-wide tasks across the PDC working group to ensure tasks are 
shared equitably, undertaken, progressed and completed in a reasonable time 
frame. 

o Ensure ETS Team Leaders are kept informed regarding the current state-wide 
workload for the PDC working group (e.g. maintain a list of state-wide PDC Tasks 
and Projects and regular liaison with ETS Program Manager, etc.). 

o Supporting the development of local and state-wide training activities by ETS PDCs 
through the sharing of information, strategies and resources; co-development of 
training programs as well as knowledge and skill building, peer support and 
supervision for PDCs.  

o Sub-Groups of the PDC working group may be established to enable completion of 
specific plans or tasks. Members of PDC working group and other persons may be 
invited to participate in PDC Working Sub-Groups.  Each PDC working group will 
have a Lead PDC who is responsible for chairing, co-ordinating, and reporting back 
to the PDC working group until the working sub-group is disbanded. 
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